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AMONG THE FARMERS.
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TMtV Till Tnt SOIL IN INDIA j
IV India f»r«M f hu Ktnvl^ mi
tool*, llxl I hoar hr Km arr of thr alnaHt • tftjr ru<l«' Inptanaat.
plr«i kin, I
a plua, llir
• hfc h »an M"»n*l)r l»
|
Phi* plna mn
land U ratllt rmKnJ up.
"I a triangular |>Wvf of atnal ahuul
I* lavbr* b length an<l ai\ lachr* In ill
aiiH-t-r «| thr larger md. thr «»thrr rixl
Oil Ibr 11 at tltlr of thl*
bring I»'ltit«l
t>lt of wood a (ro»«r Wmwlr, Into which
kn|th, ah
a flat phv «»f ln»n. a fi»* In
la«b aklr, aa>l kalian in«h Ihltk, la la•rrtrd ami I arid la lla iiln-r by a ataplr
rhr tl«iilr mnlrrt>mln dora tod Intrr
Ifila lr>»« l«r,
frrr w tth llw roaMllif.
akkh U |*inlni, wn* a* a wear or a
Thr triangular bit
(■Miii to tW* plow.
of «m«| la aaaortlard Into an upright
at Irk, thr lattrr about four M In length,
at thr top of ahkk U a wawalrn |»tn on
thr fnwl *Hr. altkh U for a haadlr
V-hU I* it Ih « from thr groaatad. a atrip
of Uianl four lnclir« aklr, an liah an l a
half Ihk k au'l H(hl fret l«'t>g I« tu«rr1nl
Into thr upright atlck an<l «rrtr« a* a
l*hr tokr la a atnaight
hram ami |kik
atUk all M Ion*, thrrv Invbr* In tilanartrr. alth foair woaalrn pin*. each al\
Iih lira lone, "i*r on M« h ai,le of thr nax-k
A amall henip M
of the bull<>\ k»
(rtaa t a liar, goea unb-r thr bullaicka
arcka to kn-p tlar aokr la Ita pla«e. 11«
Iran of thr ploa liu a fra not, bra an
fit
« at a lara uialrr It near thr rn<l a ixl la
trnnl to thr vokr bv I «n» all graaa ro|eliar |.|oa make* no furrow.1
ortaalnr
Hait *implar raaota or teara u|alhr aoll, art,I
thr laioaoMn. alth hla littlr goad or
ahi|» la onr hand, thr iKlrr holding thr
amxlrn plo In thr upright *talk, *>alk*
bat thr ttjf of |br plow.
Thr calllr are of tlar llrabnalnl kind,
ahitr, •Irndrr-U'llnl, longirggwl. an-l
<(•■<,1 laalf or aawe-lhir.l thr aright <>f
• •*••11 la
thr I nUral "MaIra.
liarjr »r«
frrd tiara
arra Iran, a* about thr onla
an.l
gH f«>r «>inr month* hrfore thr ralaa,
•
luring thr |4)>wln| aaanaon, la lihtawa or
To arr a aaau.
wlirat atraw and (half.
pounda. with oaweighing laaa than
la a atrip of cloth aroiiii l hi* lolna an<l a
like atrip about hi* bra. I. driving a pair
of Iktlr laai atlllr. aaln|itt| hi* whip
a 1*1 i|»||iu| from alair to al«lr of hla
plow and calling hla bulla by thr endearing naaatr of "mr daughtrra," arrni*
wImim tlr*t uWraaal
a tight, rajuvlalljr
I'low lug u
'•t aa Vui.ri.au farimr.
H^nl mA Ml f"f thr llttlr rat ll** a. I
lb* Man h marlf. turtlruUrlr II thr
ground it hard «u.l r*k*d, and If M U
Ihr hr«t | !>:■•« tiiali
ihr Mr«t |»towlag.
r** ■
tin do la to l«sar up »N»«I half an »«
l(). and tbrii Ihr «nrk la p"ofly doar.
fhr land lu< to V plowed la tliU * <v
ttMi'rr »f Iihim. r*|nUll; f»r thr a*orr

Itiiii.

are aUk o«rae|*ea. or alxii
friend* waitluf with dlaew*».
or Uii'< at ilewth'a d«»of. we are willing
to make e*erj
|«»aalble effort lo lure
M<>iiet U *|m nt un*tlutedhealth l>a« k
U llAvWlNl > •mi|ilal«it, l<>r MctOflI
Ml« to take
and ■nllrlar*. la It
toinr |ii>vautl»ii and Irjr to |ire«ent •!« k•ubaLanttai hi|>».
to |>i, lieaa and •uffrrttif wliere U I* |Miaallile to
A pair of 4*l»- coat f nxn
ao? t or. Cultivator and
(ouutrjr
Nit thr
|*»>r <>f thr*« wwrklag do
t trill leuiall.
ia thr nun hw rat proilncea u
• alt!»•
a
about §1" a pair. Tkf aNMMl «*f
A GOOD PlACE FOR A GOOD HORSE.
plow la forty crata. IV oaly othrr latIt I* * matim In hor*r-brrudlng Out
I>lriurul 1|M>I la a Ivf, or tUI> of wood, there I* a K<mhI plitt fur rtrr) k<m*.|
•It or right (m loaf, ilnaa aldrwaya
Iktw at
price. While thi* la
*>i '« llw
by one i»r two palra n|
truf in tin* wain. It 1* hwihat
thr
or
amooth
cloda,
thr
ruth
to
t
attlr,
a
If the Imrtr I*
After thr M»|| la wr|| |iulm- tu <juallllt*all"ii*.
•I.rfnt
trotter. It may I** jf»«<l ami yet n<>t bring
l"«l. thr Uat |dowlng tikr« |>l«cr, wIhii
t tothi* hand a (inm| price uii !•••• It la a »t ry g«»od
• ntait dnbSira thr «m| from
In breeding f«»r • |»-»-il there
ter tatn*d.
into ihr furrow, or iiurk, aflrr thr plow.
are ao mailt t luiitv* «»f failure, ami tin
—I. I.. Ilii «m. Ilarrllly, India, la Agf >i!urr« curne ao far abort of finding
r icultu n*t.
f«»l pla« r# at (ink] |*icca, that farturra
"TaRMIMS
ghr attention t<>
will do much better
rrbrrn
rrvcut
Ir
ha«
Ilii* »ut»j«tt
I Ik linea of hrrollng in which there arv
of
«<*iting BiUih attention at thr haada
greater prohabilitiea of *uive«a. Tbeae
al
thr agrWultura) l>rraa, aad a gr*at
aw ao tarled tli at ra«h may etervlae hi*
■ >f
frrr ailirnlalnf ha a brra accordrtl Individual |>r> |( rrm*. Hut with coachthr |>runul|tt<it of aa* hratr for rvllrtlu( rr». r.»ad*t>-r* an<l draft horaeathe a\i<>m
of at»»»f
fartiwra fmai tltr "trrrlhl# laolatloa
«4u<•<•*»! will alwaya hold good. A
farm llfr," and l>rln|lnf tbatw latorloarr l>fw>|ff «hould, of ttxirtr, aim to im»of
Hut In Iww
t«»uiiuuuloB, br thr r«tal»li*h(urut
iluc* i>Blr llir irrv l«»at.
I rrftrj «u« h nhrair* Ultra, if fiia effort a fall a little abort of at*
farm "tUUgra.
*mJraltogrthrr
aa laipractnablr ami
taioing the d«lrrd tiandard, »rt a footl
from th«
• nN*, mra ah«n oiaaMaivJ
animal of any of iIhwItim It alaaya
trmrr.
f
*lan<l|M»tat of a aratrra
readiMy *alai<l<- at a price that will alaaa
ahMtbrcuuBlrt
AimI a won! Juat
io* a good profit.
In |»»oerrr Jaia,
nrlglibora In-re Jihi'I Ituld a fairly (mul Itor*** for
a|«ararlv arttfol. an I nrafral
alltl ant a
wrrr ofua atllva apart, with
fancy |>rl»*. l»et your money out a*
the M«>n aa
it again
mala an J wlhW iiko IHarra thrtn,
you ran, and then turn
fullv rrali/<'
-t or. In Farmer*' Home.
hardy artllrr omUl aad ili.l
quickly.
lathr hardahlpa, privattoa an.I
SILAGE FOR HORSES.
Itul thrwr
klral to ptontwr farm llfr.
Ill at good com iili|r, In moderate
coudttloua no l«»ag«*r oMala to aay «•
we do
ami
<|inntltkra, l« InjurWtua to horae*.
l«ut, ami with our uautraar
aa*
with to* aa, im« believe, notwithstanding the
iliua.
rural
ui>|miI
lamtinf
rallruada at •um|4i<>n in tao inatancea In New York
at h»«>l houa< •. chart h> a,
It affected the nenou* ayatrm
ImwI, with hooka. |M|maiiil atifailnr* atate that
thr |>riM|«^ and ciu*«d p«r »l)*l« of I lie throat and
(hr«|i aatl abuadant. ami
aatl • lotted Mood In tlie heart. Other «nilirariuaaliHi uf (natal farllltfcra,
with mila In no wry <uff. red from mating H.
arathrr arralcw reform. together
later- and ae brllate the horaea aufft-red from
thr uaual. frai^urat ami frieadly
Hut corn In any
arr not MHne other cau«e.
•intra* w llh nrighbnra, fara»rra
Inderal. I think th«»j ali«|*e i« »>l auliable feed for a horae.
aa I at tlalrd claaa
and the allage I*
would loar aimh aatl gala nothing by It la too carboaac*<ou«
In an INMMll
bulkv,
.1...
eicept
IM
lh»- < banffr aufffrttrd
the iaiue aa carrot a or
IU« wflou d» »r knr to* II proplr, moderate ration,
TV horae'a atomach
are feil.
aod n|#«'UIIt |Mrrnli who ir* mrlnfi t«Katoe«
luOufatTiif liaanll. and it cmnot prop~rlv dl«*
ibr
un(4t»r4lilf
inil>l
fauillj
arnouut of alualiy aud
a llltlr of
|MMe of a large
tilWjfr lifr. alahhmnlly fur
deal of
a h«i|
bulky food. There la a great
Ibla nmr Uilillou" tbit U tuch
and
I'at thr qw*. | foolWh and unprofitable feeding,
aboo lu Iff fT« of x.iar!
of | «>mriim< • It la Injurtoua.- Mirror.
iUmi to lb* hram ihraohn, many
•, of a
whom |«<* Iffcxl ifer Unrflt«
lurk in the lml-lr<Ht(hi tint
w III roll
lifr It town, iwl I brll«r Ihry
('hi rmi*
Id IIhiii
of tbr h««» »«>ur Ifftl
favor
la
earh meal If
u|> a larf m«>»rttj
thioj( out of lIh-iii aftrr
ftm.
of fermentation,
of hih theru W aajrdtnger
• »f "Hirw »r mar Jrt fin.I nm
the Mn« where ground
Ibrw an* not AImi nimlw
Rut
UolatloN.
drairaMr
irr auv lump*,
l« k«*pt. If
I
a« tl*»ar * bo fml
arour a
«oiapulaorr. or aa frt<|iKat
throw thein out. hour fan I will
condition
thr
of
lira
lakr a |#mImUiI(
U apt to bring ou arrlou*
of farm Imrw, ud
ud
la
utlur*
irmral,
<*f agrU
too bo- liiivrl t-omplalnt*.
lifr in partlrular. would ha**
morr. ipltftif
not
want
kaa,
Wo
llrir.
Th» report that KoMbmi I». bad been
him
«n
fiirrlfa laitoait, rira thou|h Ibr; U'r wild to Mr. II. I.. Horn* of Xorwar
>
know.
Mr. Ilorne bought a mil hr
br K rrwrh, or Ku(ll«h. jou
n-< true.
Ita
wHh
want no "landrd arlMnrnrr,"
Mm. but M fur t>u) lug the »lrr. $lo.uiu
natural attendant, a "tenant pmaantrT," would hardly tempt "I wlf" KoMimmi
horrirra.
krr|> thr I Man to part with him.
built up within our
rV"h aporulalora I
a
land <>ut .»f thr band of
«b> would, and In
worm*
and b>rr»cn nnbofca
The mmm u well aa Um earth
and CNitrol rnougb
aomrrnara do, own
to bar* dona thrlr
and mlrrobea ap|«ear
of farni«.
tlorrna
nukt
to
In i«t body
the aoll of our planet.
ara part la preparing
H bro thr faalllra of a cowifwaaUr
na lh*jr ahiuki br,
per acre la th* acrrrt
around,
return
•llatrlbntrd
A large
nwon farina o( thrlrova, prrfrrihly,)
of mnTiifil farming.
not
ara thrjr
ulnliqf **•> or l«i arm,
tod
proaparoua than
A phf gruat* hi* aatUfartloa
far happlrr and
In a
bit dlMatbfktloa.
thrv woo 1.1 bo If huddlrd togrthrr
"rllUfa," whan (to mj
to

hrn

*f

we aee our
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f**"

their own

how than to any othrr |tlaiv.' It.'ally
It, of all itlarM, *hould hr kept In DmnM»t hraltlifiil condition.
It It unfetirtwl by thr re«trk*tl«H»a of I ha city
honir*, thr air 1* purer, aud a* all wa»te
matter ran br turned to profitable account In fertlllilng, there I* no ascuae
for thr fartu homr not lirlnf Ideally
healthful. ltnt where one farmer I*
careful to k*ri> It In thU condition thrrr
arr t« n a ho
no attentkm to It at all.
M'rrdt arr illotnl to (row tall and
rank nrar thr Im>u*t, an<! arr oftrn the
rrre|ita« Ir of *lop water ami oth«i wa*te
matter*, creatine foul odor* and wet
Wooden well curbing remain*
I > I a • «•«.
until it drvat* to |>k*r*-r«, and thr watrr
Woim* unkinliliful from it. Vault*
go for ywara wltlnmt mvUInf ant atirnikm Nil i llttk aurfa«^r carr. Itarn*
and »«arn»ard*. inmr of whkh art* urar
thr dwrlllug-houara, are kr|«t In ao foul
a condition a* to fir hrmlln( hok* for
Many a raae of dl|dithrrl« or
frter might bate In«« IritTil dim-tit to
•<W o#» of lltfif cauar*.
>#trr*J rmr* ago »r bought a farm
fn»m a man who hwl oixii|iM It many
Mr hi I tarn »B thr |ilacr l>ut a
t*ar«.
frw «r* k* whrn mrmiirn of «>iir family
xuiimrm-ed to tir akk. Klrat onr and
thru anoibrr, ami at timra artrral of U*
would aufkr *iniultanenualy from TTT}
•kk *l«»oaa«h*. Wr lnvantf mu< h alarm«i ami an ln«r<tlgatku «ai ma<k to dl*>
rtdrr lltr nu«r that produced our IIIifo.
Thr «r|| had a vomlra curbing,
and thr lower half waa found to I* In a
ladlj ibvatnl condition. Where It
tamr Into contact with llo* water It ha<l
•ballj ttCM aii i waa coterrd with a
thk k. filth) allmr, tfut had twrn accunot
mulating for vrara. Itut that
thr worat thing wr found. Thr tault
to thr outbuilding wa* not onf twrnl)
tarda from thr «ell. T|miii l«|ulrr wr
Irarmd that It waa dug teara before
It wa* alt frrl derji. an.I aa thr wr|l
almoat
waa twrntt*four, and thr railh
clear aand, |»>i*ou«»u* matter had no
doubt drained through to thr watrr.
I |>on elimination thr watrr waa found
to f«r In a dangrr«»<i*ly unhralthful CMh
dUlou. Juat «ftr our itrt deceaaora on
thr farm had not dkd from u*lng It I*
r»an
•
rrtalnl) atraugr. I'mluMr
idanation would Ik lu thridra that their
at •triii* had Iriimir gradually Inured to
tfi* |«d*on. It hardly wrn* poaalhk
that a human »»ing «-*»uId u*r ao littlr
tutrlllgrnfr in tfir inauagmirnt of au« h
Ami It l« through iu*t
a tltal inattrr.
• u. h
*tu|>td carele«*i»eaa that dl*raar
enter*-d
hate
and death
many a hoiur.
W I k lltlng in Nrw Kngland a farmer
of my acquaintance who wa* in thr
l>riu»r of Itfr. *trong and robuat, wa*
takru daiig« iou*l« III with a frtrr. an I
In two weeka he wa« dead. •> »nr|j
lii l hU hurlal taken I'UiT when hU •**r«trru-)f«rHt|i| miq-nd «h«t I noble
tmi l»r «••«. Itw!-m Ukrti iu*t a* I Ik*
father hvt been, iml after aufTefluff fnr
laid bjthrikJfut hU
i (ortnl^lit
|i*rru(. Thru the doctor and «<»m
munitt fMrrillf fwvaiue (uIImI, ami
m knwilpltN •! the home (Mk ptan
t«> ft rr»-» 4>ut tl»« MM «>f the «Ukne*«
tkulnl
111# Ih«im> atood on a
aput,
IhiI in Mr.lrr In rna« h ««trr at a aha I low
at thr
t>rra
kvlnl
well
ImiI
Ik*
I
depth
.••••ll a leiel with m l
f'»>l of (I
IVrf wa* a
mjr near to th» barn.
l«<r«rul to 11k l-«rn. • likh ati litr rr(Vf4*ci«uf the farm'* filth au<l *a»t»
inattrr. Ilila |»la«* hail l«<rnf really
ktrd, and a* It waa .lerji and ♦" near
the well tlir water ha<l b*CO— lui|»rej{There «aa a
ualed with IIk |kM«>ii.
thorough clean«lti< and rrvonalrm-tlon
u( tlir |ilatf, tnit It wa« Iixi late to iatr
Ihr timloua lit* • that had bava «a»ri-
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pt>*.,;an A 8urir*>n.
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•

JatAllWMhL

O «*1 M

* »*»

.T«">

that were r\rr

I ne** aixl fllthlnraa, they Invited dl*ea*e
I right Into thrlr mld*t. Many an obit-

r|| ami itrtv* tir II. *h«mkl lu«f as
mouth. •K.xil.l «urk w*U lopfcm ur
«tfon. *h< uM <lrW«* «tlh tlnflr ihcvk
or <lo«|t>|r rrin«, ami aU»»* all thtniM
Dot h* h»Uv.
Ik br*<wliit{ gt m ril |mrpoav hoc* « It
U »»ry r«* lill«l thai Ihr ilir ahotlbl br
of tt»r t<-*t <li«|«MiiM>a. »b>Htl<| rkl« ai*i
4rl»r imI trnrk «rl| uiabrrv, at*l thr
twarrr thor»t*£hbml thr brttrr.
IV
iutrr •»...« 1,1 br wmliuai •!/#, attilth aol
httf th Ittftm*.
n»r frornl imrjmar
bor«« «tatwla lunl twk. I* tlx* long h«>t
illtt ul lUMWrr. lUUt-k hrttrr than thr
h< «n draft hurtrt. Kwr thr «hot» ring
• h»r**> «Im«I4 iH«t br li« fkt, btil ahotiUI
•h«>» i littlr of thr rib.
TV ftl on i
V>r*r la «urr to hklr ikln tt iuJ )ud|f>
• h«xiUI t* t«rv rarrful b«>»
thr) i«trd
|>rr«iiiai« !>• (it hcrtrt. M»rr at trillion
>hn«M lr fltrn to brvrtiilif fro»ral |ui»|mmt h»rtr«, for I brt «rr Int rtnaUallt
ni»r» ttlutMr, M>*rr iltltb ult to Ami. aittl
It W Mr Mfl
<rr«t iWiuatxI.
mh Ukn rtnluraitt-r or botrum* that
tom fnm IU Jaw, and Ita tlU|atallb»ii
fr<>in Ita air*. If thla «tHtbl br fully r»UMi«hit| II ttotil 1 br of t tat lmpa»TtaiM<r
ttt all h"r*r t>rr*»lrra.
Ka(lUb harfcnrt a
»akr (•>•■1 ft-nrral |tur|aia* ln»rt«« It
with tutlahl* tVr«H»|hhm|t
IU kitr) att lr la hrrralit arjr.—• or. Amrr-

MAIM

«i

FARM

uary notice, hail It t«-entruthfullr worded, would hate read : "IHed u( fever,
ln<h. «r||kn|
|,IM» |Mt«iml«. i»«K
l>ro.|iued b* (ikiI condition of h< u«e
U» l»rc»" fur iWilli* »>r t-«o amall fur
drain*," or "|>ied from drinking well
• ork, *h«Hilil
lo
hU
«rll
HmmI
«|>
nrr;
aitrr lm|>r«fDatnl tltli |<ol*on from a
<l»r Mm »ttk. •h.-uM but *lul|»lnf rlltlir vault.
•IwHiUIrr®, thmiM «rr» kt* M i»*«r |oI t>r||r*e thrrr U W**a attention given
fct-lhrf to Hiakr him Mir« ftntfMl, shotlM to thr
*anltarv condition of thr farm

at Law.
Af% r::»y«

lfT«li-

rhnHixh

tmi
uimral
norm.
POMPOM
.% mrnl i>urf«uM bar**
t*
•4HiuJ. irailhl*, trrm ln>n tkv, mnllum
•li», ah*Hit fi>urtrro to It ft fro Kami*

» MNM

,■

MW> '

(tlwrhar|N

THI

made, I'rvtlilriKt hat had to bear thr
iimM.
Thrrr li a rtaaa uf peopl# who,
Bj ALTRED B. OALHOUH.
«bro ikk»w or drath flail thrlrh«niM>I'inmNlnii mm fftttrml
l«|ln
■to Ii liOi I
And
VMnm ill
comfort
Id
thr
hold*,
I'1 IT
(mt
thluklng
U'••!•» rWVt, W.W Arnrrtr** I'M* A«*l»
fw IM> WhKwM w Runt |t Hi*
• ttllcikon iai a *|<rvlal violation
for
■u«k t|i<mw«l I4IW OlM toMtH.
«hw wlif and htddeu
wlterva*
run m«
pvr)w*r,
CHAPTER L
l*rotldem<e hi* nothing to do with It.
■

»T*A**«,

*
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Ki thing T acklo, ctcM

rvady for inspection It

•WllEtfS
DUG STORE.
*>CTH
PAJUS, MAI1CB.

ri|>MI)

j

croa*»ronda

and plfi) ffoaalp
aothlag of poultry
"aidrwalk"
would run rant pant, and
T.
fanarr* would mMplfMiio.

ITntr, la C*utoj Iwllwu.

*jucala

Fanner*' ln«tltute*

ptrifMf moating* out

uw

want.

Ortft >ppW pUatevbM

called

ex-

a jmr old.

ful I<«m, ami he

Utioii, m» liersteudMl U>th hand*, "wbar
Mn and whar yo' gwiner
"Jim hellenlau k; uawthin teat. Who'*
jrtm nn»r
Thia i» what Hugh MrNril'a Men rattied off in a far away Tentrthainial voice,
ainl a* It# a»ke«l the <|«>eati<iu he laid hit
hand oti lay abouMer.
"HiU U a l<l»e aojer, Hen. and tny
friend," Mid Lin. Then in a whuj»r,
"Any graya nigh barf

from tli<Mv of tha (iBifft, who at
that tima ha<l a larlaric fomlneea fur
tinarl ami g<dd lace.
I.in
prvvailnl on Urn to alt
down in thr abadow of a rock whlla I
eiaminrd tha aplrmlid panorama of

tin^'iiuli the drew or
"Hello, lien!" waa

yo'

"ith. I"ta, IttU, Iota," re|4ied lln^b

Mi NVil a llm.
"Whar U they, lletir
"(hrali yon," and he |»•tnt«'<l in tlie dl1 "hattan«tin.
rv«-ti<in

Ift imiiI/ ii illnr to rrmtrr Ikr
(feWVn) O. M. Mllrlirll, Millionth |«M|
II1I<I<11<* *„•«• ||| |Hli, w*a i.w of thr INiat
ruiuAiiti<* anMlera «>f thr w*r. Itrwa*«n
•Mr, |*«trt<>tir 11141). •n«l If
any failinit »* » nmiiiuiKlrr It «riw in (■•rftvtlutf
n»i«n» |>Un« tlun m «l>>irti annlc* onl<l

rinulf, Anionic Ihw pl*n» «*« i>nr
for th» rapture of (1wlUih>ii;i l>r *•!fon-o r*|>t<ll}r along the n«ht
van« intf
Iwtik of tli* H*rr, ihf feasibility of
whu-h wm •utM«|n«iitlv tlt'iir 'ii*tr*t**<l
bjr tbrilliant ri|Mlnl<n un-Ur Ot-n• r ■»! V -!• >
To Irani th«- nature «f the mnntry !»•

Ma< \|inn\ille nikI t'hatttn<a<t(a a
uiounlr«| f..n* «.f »ut> turn, iiumU npof
«lrt*« liiiirtit* from thr HrTmth IVnn«ylvanU, I'iret Ti'iiii"*** mikI fifth Kmtucky. villi a nnmhrr of mrn fn>m the
hllU of itodli Alatwiua, rei* ntljr utu*ill y«>ntii{. fAffrr
trixl Into ixir
•ixl well hfiaulwl, I*ft Hl«-v«ua« f-«r
the fuiiil»rlan<l mountain* to tin* ttorlb
two

ii

II I*

"Oh. yaaa," aaid Lin, evidently mnch
relieved, tlirn adding, "Waal, Hen, ef
yon una'll liednwn an<l n>>t • i|«*n yer llj«
till iUyll(ht I'll gin y<»* Im-akfa*!, rbr
For answer, llurfh MrNeil'a Hen lai<l

hi* |wk on the (niiiml ami hia head on
the |*m k. and Uk'aii anorinjf mi ata«
that I waa anre be waa either paying
one <»f tlie trick a of which we had ait rei-etill) hail a aani|4e, or that lie waa
eatfer to get Into onr k<*«I grace* hy pretending toconi|ily inatantly w»th Lin'a

utrii

rlvrr. tmmnVin, town ami camp i|«ml
out to thr raat. though thr awtbrttc aaprrt of thr view ha-1 no attractiuaa f<«r
inr at that tinir.
Ik f.irr starting ont on thla etpediti<m
I wan fumUhrd with a nnwl»r of oat*
linr ma|« «»f thr regiofi lit W traversed

ami rtamlnedonlheacont.

Myinatntc-

to m>lr in ilrtail <« thia outlinr all thr elevation*. valleys, stream*.
Hada, farm*. Imdgee. fofita, everything
indeed that might la* of uar to an advamiug army. Aftrr making my as*
aminatton by means of thr tiehl ghua, I
l»i l tt ibiwn. ami without pavtn* any
Irrl to llngh MrSrtl'a ||rn I unfohlrd
my map ami l*«an prncillng in tha
(■atiU of lm|*»runrw befor» mr.
I Iwamr ao inlrnt in my work that I
forgot all alaait my i<>oi|«ni<>t>a. an<l I
might havr k»-|K on fur am>thrr half
tiona

wi

ra

bunr hail not thr gnidr, who hail kept
al<>ng thr hill ami cl.wr to thr river,
Aftit thin I lay down, anil I mn«t cuMr hurrying back. With Mora nrrvfor at leaat thrve hour*. for ottaitraa in liia toicv ami manner titan I
have
wh»n I aw«>ke it ««• l>r«a<l >l*« litfht *i»l ha<l yet arrn. br said:
"I m k'n, cap'n, we nni ha<l U>tuh )■>
IIh> turn wrrr mliUn| down the horvra'
lightll< ••ul."
la*k* with Imih Iim of <lry (tim, pr«
"Wlul'i npT I a*kr*l.
paratory to aaddlintf tip.
"Thar'a • lot of itafnta cam* urth to
Whether lln«rh MrNeil'a lien went to
till* aid* of lh" huh." h* rvpllnl.
• !«
|. in.Untlv *ft« r bin* A-*ii I think
I fi>l<l«l up tli«* map. |mt tl «-mr«>fnlljr
tm «l«>ulKful. Iml when I m>t np iihI
lis, tlim tnrn*«l to
wrtit over to liaik at htm lh»rr cmM U> iwi)r with toy
kit h«*lil Klaawa. tat to my
ik> miatakuiif the fart of hU Irinj w p»« k np
Ml wu
dead a»l«*p a* one of the fahled He? en ania*nii*-tit thry wrrw k<4m> «ixl
Hugh MrNrtl't llm.
of
wnv

a»>n

Ile'd innw n lawyer axiu qneationa, and
fu' mhm kin any souud lit- at ah beahs,
k* can't l»» ImI Why. hit'* mV »urrn»nk of wild
priaiu. There. that's the w* una didn't
htm*, ami wr una, rfiolw
Luow twaa Hm, would l»ll»u them

at

bird* wux a-flyin right straight or ahbend, and wt could moat m 'rm furmln
alloa duea, 'way
a triangle, aa they moat
llut I'll fotch him down,
up In tba aky.
fu', twin n uat'ral, tbar ain't no balun
Into him."
Tba gnkla placed two fingers in bis
mouth and emitted n long, low whistle,
ending with tba muaioal cry of tba quail,
"boh white."
"Bob white! bob wbital bob whiter
tba rocka.
waa echoed quickly from
Then cum Um cmk of a loamtd iIom

_

hi* (nrrhnwl, nnd yoll see the skull kind* able degive. Even a bouquet of flowen
rami in in • cirri* like that arnr on held bjr the dead woman waa pfrfwtljr
llrn'i. Ilit all ha|i|N>ned Imal fiah petrified. Tha ikM wh fair and the
»H«iha afi/ Um wm haws. Hngh—he hair a* black and gloasy aa la life.—
in thin Chicago Inter Ocean.
WW a (aiwahftl drinkin tar
daya—got into a light with a blacksmith
Om Day's ti>»rtwa
down to Jasper, and tha blacksmith
Um instance in which a ladjr haa
fotchrd him a clip on tha hand with a
bar nam* thrw time* la im
twenty pound ilfd|« hammer and hit changed
laid him oat Ha* McNeil hoard her day la na noord. Mr. Cnfl, am of Hlr
hnahaad waa dead and the come down A. D. Croft, was married at Weigh IIU1,
to tha eldeat daughter of Mr.
to the town, where aha fooad a doctor Ilanta,
at ona Una M. P. for Hallabury.
porpahrin to fix tha woond. and when Manh,
aod•he eeed hit ah* fall right ovah in a faint Tha aaine day tha old lammrt dlad
That'* why llrn'i gat tha mark and la daaly and hla aan aacoaadad him. Thaa
tha lady waa la tha morning Mlaa Manh,
ae he la, aad cant abide Um dght of
la tha afternoon Mr* Croft and at aight
biood."
This wm mU la Um guide's low, cava- J Lady Croft,—London Tlt-Blta.

or

1

wiuli and bllla. Within th« Ullom
aiI swinging ladder ail
hung on a
li»< *nd«*«-ut hun pa, ronnrrtej by I ban
Ulnl ra!4« with a battery "" lb* ground,
worked that ntifht at twenty four Tolta
and giving amy rand I# power of illnmisatUy ready manipulation of the
li'iliotta at th* Inatruiumt the o|a>rat >r
|ta*h« a no thr tranalacent atdre of the
h*llm>n the aignala of the M<>rw»orany
and th«M> can l« eaatly rwl at a
diatatM * of iU utilee.
The Iwlluon naed waa a amall <>n* of

brr tha Hfw> w»-ll m* v« til K»th«ml
•runml uM ttuml*>r*<>n. who Mt m tha
prairia with hw head hew ad and hia
atra^lm* k'«) hair falling crer a childtall far* an l mingling with mrU that
iN-mnl Ilk* »pnn k •!•!. I la held hla
diiifhlfr In hi* ini'n and at eTery faint
r*apirati<>n tb* «»ld man's atnewjr bandi

rlntrkad r«>n*nl»i*rljr a* th<mgh haraalisnl h«>w vain wu all hU atnugtli t»

hU rhllil.
W
wrrr Imotnrr*. and all tha war
fr»»iu Caldwell llttla Lne had l»«rn aillag. Ilvr far* ir»w |al<-r ami lirn ltwln
fluahed a lirightrr fr1in«<-n day bv dajr.
Kbr iiiold not »nj'j»Tt h#r»elf toward
tlta laat, an<l i«r <»f the h>ri dn>T* »>M
UmidcrMini wagon whila in* »at Whind
ami hfld the girl In hi> arm*.
mtp

fwl of gaa, ami waa held hy ratde at a
luight of aUmt #»• feet. Th# atr rig

to a

•4m>

«-k»«"l

ri'

whi«|*r.

fi-r a moment, ami hu fare. pun hed and
drawn with grief, ww unit" auawrr t<>

••Fatbrr!" T1m» aouml waa Joat amli
Ma ami llttla l.nr'*<-jrli>|« raiw«l alowly.
"What 1« it. imUT a«k»-l lh« oi«l
man |»rraaihg hi* la-anM lip* to th.

Wrung KaflUhMMt,
Tb« Hotel IV| Mi'litf il MobtpfVT,
U »tirr»-l uji ortr • |ii<ln*r>nt mi*Uke by whirh » j>r- • »»<• Kii«(li»h Merchant wm li"iiin «l m It- >I• rt ll'ti b*n*ii,
Jiurt linl «lr*lii*tUt.
Th» llntuii irninl il the hotel thr< ••
•Uy* t|(ii with two frteteU. IU r***latere.! »» • tine, library li«i»|, m<l m b«*
ma-mltUiwUitb* author
lmr« «
arvrral U«lie» pre*nt declare. I h» mn«i
lw tlM author < f "Tin" Hhadow of th»
bw«»nl." Hit M>vrral lvli>*« <ir*irv»! hint
t<> writ* hi* nut"|frnj>h ia their »lf»uii«
with mtue |i*tk«l m utiiuent. He pmv*il all tluir flattery naiplMfatljr,
bat trrtmlintf out i»»try fur them krj.t
liiitt up *11 night ai».l tb«> result w%«
••iiiirtliitiK to ihakfl cuatttlfDi« In their

r*tm>v*l thriu.

l»j

Tin

oo«>

alt*

ha<l

|awwl

ii

wa

fcloL
Tto iH*it day h«» wm th# renter of an
admlriittf tfnup. HU eonpMtoM b»-

oi l mail
rt-r

MMpicloaa an<l a«k«l the hotel
why •>« tum h attention wm
tbetr f(Villi. They Wr|* aiua«ed whni
they learned the true rea»>n. bm-«ttM»
they il.<« Ur« l their friend had never

ram«

»>i»r«-

clerk

ilrifUil away

mini to our camp
•lot lea with heavy hrarta. It waa not I
l"iiK till •oinr i>or rame an.I *ai<l to im
heard of Ilui h»n%ii. Tbev broke the
"IW ii. Iiitlr I.if i* «l#i».| air I ohl lJuii- newt
gently to him, Imt hi* mw-Ht rer
km»w
11
«l<»«n't
ticr*
All three |«< ke.|
cvirrd • urr.it «hi« k.
wher*
oM
man
to
tha
1 walk««l lank
anil l«ft before duel *nrn ram*.—Cor.
lir aat ■till ricking hi* banian, ami on*
Chicago Herald.
tflatv* at the hiM'ifki-r |>tovhI that »b«
niio

aii<l

away.

Tli* M il>l»

!»«)•• I'ltil
known that th*
broiler* <J*> *r *r»l Willi* Wllda flr»t
mbm to j»ul.iu- notice <>n tin* ox-Aal.n of
th# ccntenAry «>l Th> m*« M<"»re it [Mlthn •lurfit fifteen year* **». It «v |>r*>i*IIjr writ{*■»••« I to |a rform mi
ten f<>r the in-Anion by Mr. H. N Klrtmr
ton *n<l conipiM«l by the wrll known

"OnndTMm," I «*i<| hu»kily, "little

It U

Lit# la gotta."
Ha l<»>kr»l at ma vacantly a moment;
lh«'ii with a atari he i^rrxl into hia
thll<l '• fa< e. IIh r«-aln*«l the truth, lai<l
the Jra«l«hll<l <lown ami ila»hf«i off tnto

night

the

with a «ry of

anguUh.

Ther* U a ru<le grata on tln> prairie,
Jn«t at tha Unlrr of «bat waa otic* the

OirjrniMi ami Ara|a*ho« reservation,
ami a rluin*y haailatona mark* the

wr«l tu th*> memory of littla !,ua ami
her fat bar—for w» fouml ill Oumlen* n
•lea>l tha natt iiiomiuK. kili«»l by bu
own baml.—Detroit Fre* l"r««.
A I

....i

!

ii. «.i

aaautam-e.

»ho«.M rath*r

Time*.

••

W la I
racking I igblalag.
«-f tlx1 tiiiat rvmarkable an<l »iit
crwful phot«>grapha uf lightning trni
known »u made l»jr Mr. Ituak, at
I1«Ium Fall*, tu tb« CaUkilli, ilarlni
the other nigbt.
the electrt< i*l
The Lt«r*l zigz.tg atreek* uf fir>> again* i
of Mount Lincoln were
th« tu ami v# *1<
in*tantaneou«ly caught in the r«i»«nr>•nd *r»» plainly anl sharply ahown In
the print, which a!»o ahowt bursting
bolta uf lightning in the upper atm<*
I

In an emergency on*
h«*artle«a than in-

jiroved If Ignoring tbeui.

•

...

the w»d UluminatloQ
wonderful thadowa upon the tnrrounding mountaina. The print U an
interesting atlldy of atmospheric rltf-

(there, where

caa*a

llMll *♦» M«rk.

a

UImi'i CrtMk Nlitl.

A yo«ng FrriMh rhrtubt, M. Qrori
C« mrtomi*. U rrrditad with a new <lia>
N»uu>l U-ing tranaiuiaaibl*

<»Trry.

bjr

C««wt»nn* argunl by a
rtiCTrtw analogy that light might t*

(♦•Irj.lioOf, M

A* the t'k|4K«# c«j©•
tran»mitt«*l !<■>
<>f * tnit'iuiltfr, a wlra m<I a r*>
lUt
rl»er, lli»Tr «m h««« Ut
ihr* thrw organ* might U* a>lai**«l f<>r
tranamitting light TiliraU.nn, an 1 f. r
thu |>ur|«a** lit* tran*imtt<r »r*l ra
nlm ahouM la» j.r< [M4r«l hrrun ally
f<>r rw»rlh|C ami giving oat light to*
Thu wm
•tea-l of »rtjri<l vibration*
bma l<y auhatitnting
|>bol>>rr*i*iu<- j.lat»* fur tin? ordinary t»U•uta

I'lffH' |>Ut».

(Xwuf tb* pUt** wm j.Uk««1 In front
•f an a(* rature, through which an Uuag*
wa* < a»t, atfi thU iinag* haa l»» n for*
tllM by «tr« ami haa bnowaal
tba otbfT rtMl. Thf flr»t apjotratua waa
r f »-*t, ati'l M <'o»jrt.ni»f, hav»rry I ii
ing h«-ar«l that Mr. K>lla>»n waa <<■ tba
trai-k of a •miliar illarovrry, r*»-1»fl to
(aiMuh hi* rtfa nut* Ma, a «1>*« rij-tuu "f
wblrli h*', hoWrrrt, vnt in a mtlnl lrtThu kttrr
u-r to llw* A< .*l« ni) in l**^.
ia only tu la» oj»n«-<l at tin1 »*u<l<*r'« ra■|u»**t. Th* rt«M«|ntiKY< of th* tala|»l»ot«nftaJ>hy an not la* ovm<atimat*1.
Tomorrow yo« will •** in I'ana tha
image of a man »m<<king in Ht. i'etvra-

Ixirg.— I'ana Figaro.
II*

III* lr«fk l|ll*«.

(

L*>r<I Wuuuarl* ttfh, wh<»* <leatb

«t a

announced r*«. utljr,
WM Irtlt • naUie to the |ir*wllt fc'*U• r»n >n.
When he «u mt to the huuao
r»-tir»-l fr<«m pnblie
of I-rU h*>
life, *i»l devoted lulu- If alin<*t eulir*Ij to tbe tin* of hu lartfa eatatea.
Colon*-1 Wila. n I'atteti, to tall him by
the uaiue l»jr whuh be woa known lu
(■arluiunit for more than forty yeara,
km an vtrrllmt tyj»- «.f Coo»ervatlvf.
Ilia tir»t »|»-r« t» in th» k<>nM* uf conitauu
wm a ron<lriunation of th# tnn k ay#.
att**m, an<l li«* it waa who ftr»t <
tention to th« har<l«hi|M indicted u;./u
the working rlaa*r« uf Lmiu aahir* by lita

patriarchal

a*v

*

»»

*-l?tually

tai «>n

< >»*••

l!ar]wr'a Bazar.
During

rrjwlel «<nn|«»»r.—Iruh

left th« cAntoniuent ■Uti«>a. The rail
Ailthyntiea •!*•« Ilneil IoaIIow him to
travel a* a i«u- ntf» r. Imt ».<nt hitn a*
Ifoiala by weight, In *|Hte of hi* arirtiwent that natlVM women wen# never
«hartf"! f*»r their ankleia anil tiatule*
The IroQ al«a«>rl»»l the beat *u much
that the man hal to le irwem*AOtl*'
•|>rinkle<l with water, lie 1* an oM
wan ab<l nearly tiled at tha atatloa.

*r«-tn

when th* moment arrivt
that rail* for action and n«>t tear*.

the

lUrprr'i.

stance Km11in>re W<a4aon tn

printed

cuttmu.

ileatha <*f both hla mtti

tfTr«l display of the northern

an

I bla

vnly

Kr»ii<U«—an>UM«l Jwp ijioiathj #r»n
in tb*MM> w ho ktirw him «*ly by naiuo
an<l reputation.-Mt. Jmum Budget

way

Thera are alway* t*n |»oj.|«
cry or faint or »hed tear* over
th* aufferer where there U «•»»«. who
the way to
atanda coolly liy and
hel|» hiin. Affection and avmiiathr are

|«rtk-nlarly

tf«fi»-r*ll)

the shore* of the (lalf ot

IVI<>p>«dmdi.

Corinth, art'I the Ionian island*.—Coo»

In tb« lutrnata uf iruuiu/acttinnjf
The |TA<tUe of Umlintf rv-lijrtoa* |e>r- Laura*hin>, Colon*! Wllaon l'attoo almn« *1111 eii*ta in Imlla, a* i« ev|<|»ncf«| ways took • •rriwiM interest, ari l atub
by the full..wiiu from tAl!*h*Ul was hi* |«-j'nlanty anion* all iIum
iIikIu) I*ion« r. Th»« ltu-1'lent «ircnfTe.| that he he|.| • seat for the coun*
recently aI M-« rut: A f«kir, wearing tjr for fort* thre* yeara with only uo«
nt-Afly five uiaiukU <•<*) (■ninJn) of conte*L The bitter «b ineatic sorrows
tr>n « hAina *n<l lauxl* <>u him. recently which fell nj- ti his Uur yeara— tba

to

often hr«t

aivl call them "pluma!"
Ttte r*«l currant, the dwarf gT4\r >4
Corinth. U ilixit m Urge m iyuMljrrry
when rije* an<l Its color U a !♦♦;• violet
Mack; Iba vintage take* plat e in Aagust.
It u n<>t a hardy vine. It attain* luiunam e, I wm toM, only in Or*****. ami
even thera It U restricted to the northern

Ia rkaln* la Ia4Ia.

efti«'etit.

ready

of

»<>n

ftrrylhiim
|»rf«rt c*4jft<l»tvi'r
Whether
(< ib<( to < <>iu# out *11 right.
thin** *»• "oxnlnf <>nl all right" or
in I, at lea»t th* feeling of quiet orlf
control make* on* batter at»l«* to work
toward the g>»»l result. To a mother
ii U invaluable.
In a
thta •• if
large family *iuall evenU rah ulat*d
n (art the d< meat it- machinery ar* con*
•tantly trrurnng. It nwiiu lo Iw a law
of nalur* that rhiMmi »h<>uld < ••ntinu
ally have hairbreadth m njiw atvl cotna
within an in< h of l<»ing their Htn.
Hut It U equally a law of natnr* tlu'
they should •x'sjn-. And whenever tin
rrttkal moment arrive* in Iwr own lifter in th* lif««f another, It l> iin|»rtant
for a woman to n un ml*r that the *»n
worat thing »b* ran do at that moment
ia to Iim her head.
To do that mean* to l»« h*l|>l>«« in•trail of helpful, to W a drag instead of
an

i>< «

ln«li c«>ui{a«*>r, John William Olovtr.
Hm WIH. brother*, a*»ut«*l bjr Mr.
Neltotl, the turiuUr for Weal IVlf *»t.
ami then on the ataff of The Nation, le<]
a
fnrlon* aikI aucceoaftil op|a«itioti
atfaimt tho official A<lo|>tlon of the
Nolan-O lover
It may be only a o>uict«lenre th*t the
IBtUR' to "The IVirt an<l ru| |» t»' At the
t*olDe»ly theater la Written by A |fT*U<l*

Th»ra U nothing that lUdlma to *
Ut
•tMcaaaful meeting i»f
t»r D ui i nail bo*!, with a feeling of
that

we

I.UilKil Ik*

anu* about h« r fathar'a n«vk. Thrti ah»kiwi him, an<i murmuring, "I am a •
Un4,"aha a«aln lay qul*tly on ohl (Inn

.slowly rorklng to ami fro III**
k*j»t liU fjm on hrr fan1 ale! m

iiiaku the r«ofu*liia wune. M •»« m
bate j,«t the *ennine rorranu into
oar puddings ami takes w« tarn aroand
to

Km

Ilia w>>ril*.

«lar»in'a l>rvaat.

Corinth*,* «t Corinth *»(«•,
tltla brab>w»»l localise the fruit wm
fir»t hroutfht into notu*t at Corinth. W«
li*>« itnlm thu name in th« m<«t unreM<>ua)>le way fur our r**l herry. Then,

the tallooa ami (Lulling dirert. Thr
illuminated balloon when a few fr»t
above ground glvee a Uautiful light.
and can Ni utilimi when required for
Work at
night.—!>*»!< >n
eirrnting

II** turned la* M<«l»hot eja upward

wm

a

alM and a iinulcr of art**ntiAc mm
The eineriinrnta were rar1«l by banc
Ing tic lamj- out aide brlow the nerk of

tome

wm

run'f

"raisin <U

wind prevailing rendered the (awition of
the Iwlloon nnateady and uncertain, bnt
the aignala wen? ni'Ti-rthi !•'•« read by
uiihtary fi|rri«, and were an»wer»»l
from a atati«n <« Uixi. The Mpi-ri
meule w»r» wItiiMinl hy lYiare Edwant of Mu»Wftiuar, by military attar lira of the ("hineew an<i othrr emhaa

All throngh tha lotirljr Oirr»kr* atrip

r»<

at Zaiit* tliat my shameful Ifmade rUr to me. Her* I
learned that ths driad fruit uf < •'uiiuer* •
t« a dwarf k'*!**. which bM nothing lo
It* English
• i>mm<>n with currant Jelly.
name, currant, u taken fntu ttw Krem h

It

n«

eighteen fwl diameter, r<«laiuini

what torturv mnit that wr*t< lied fathrr
hat* burna, »U« pi. «»l v wat< hiug hia d)
lag < hlldt Ami tha heap* and haapa of
whit# hom* that lilfarkiil ami tlarayed
U«i<l« tha trail—what ominotia remind
ara "f death uni«t thrjr Im«c Im-d t«> old

Onmler»>ti!
"flow u •hi*. Uiiii-I-

Lav* |«UbM <>f wwnljr ground antler
litem wher* hrM o«((f«viU. 1 fancied
thai by *«»• |-r<« t-sa unknown to ta«, at
th* hamla of |*T« ns equally oak Down
(l«rhapa thtwa who bring flat tem«l raisins
ih«« IwrrlM w»r» ilrlal,
from
sn<l that they then Utb* Um well
known i»rnaiu*nt f the ChrWIiuM rake.

tr«

rhild'a.
"I h»l anrh a l» antiful ilrrain, father
It «m uirflil. it M-rini-l lik*-. ami all at
• great M*f »tar Ml fr<>iii up th»-r»an-1 huiMI tU llw »kjr juat Ut»T my bratl.
1 (ihiimI no comfort in lh« irui'le'a atat»ao
•II I not .I- tlil* for Th«-u I bran I tixilhrr't foirt-ob,
m^tit tli*t tin* lili.'t
"
•wrrt ami M l! ami ib* «aM, •<<>»*.
Ink!
lint mor* lni|«»rtant matter* than
kl«a your fath«-r ami rom* Id
tbr |.m «>f lujr vtlntlilr kI«wm now at- d*«rtr;
to*.'"
Inrtnl oar attrnt^iti. I o>al«l <llatinrtly
Llttlf Lur'a w..r<l« l»caiiia InamllMr
aw with th* mial'lnl
tlwy wer*
lit la, ami »ba tank «lown waartly
aftrr
now not a <|n*rlt'r of a mil* »*»r,a
h«-r father'* ami*. We all »t«a»l u<t
* -1 y of cavalry, at Iroat a tn»-p In Id
ami »aw thr <hll<l at la»t lift h» r
itrrnntb, oimliiK on i ■mart trot, likr Ijr lijr
with a i|«il« k rffort ami (Kit h>lti
turn wl»> Ua>l an
objwtln •rIf

iU«t to |«r1«kf of the
A«
wtth u*.
o»4mI ration* »» li»l
Lin >!•■*<• wokf np the "vl'nl," who at
on< •« )|iruw to la* firt, mnI to the (rntt
of thr T»-n!»' «■'
Ilavtntf Jiut m*<l» In |»rfnl *frt» i amalelueut of lll<W> win' Ul Ik4 heard
«
trt|> >l»«n the Ufiint«in> fr<«iii Km- him the niKht la-forr, !<«• U|>|*-l lioth
mrtu* to hia aidea and lrK«n to rrow mi
hi. ky with »it mm, *11 in nnlfonn, I
much Ilk* a iu k that it only required
vh mm with thu • i|a«liti<m.
1.111 M -'fv *»a« thr 111*11 «>n wh<w I turn inn the lark <« hitu to U entirely
tiuportant
km.wlnltfr of thr mountain* v«.. r**!i»l | dwvivnl. <>t»r of thr ■initailiaatHml
point ali« ml
Ifciw ««rt- I the <ln rpttofi |*-rf«« tly ttltrti lie «.»i.|;
• hi* fly •luniitc thla
"I ho|» tW rr«t of th* l«iy»il lw
"If I waa to hrar that rnnrinx in tin*
inn •■•it lw * »nrv.| ton. r*l M l« lu ll that
a-waltln fo' n«." Mill th»> gnUl*. aa at a
hr "ktH W thr t'umtvrlaml iiHHtnUin* dark I d MTrr atopaan hin till I f.>tu»-l
run ar ilaah^Hown to wlwrr • .*»r horara
frvin • it I Ui rn«l «• wr|| a* if Ih> h»l a hnir>*»t, and my atom*, h would I*
wrf»« grating ami we ha.I uia<lr
amp
)>«nlt Vin hjr iUrt' work," ait I thr r««ult aot for frtad chi« kt-n belt day."
thf mglit Ivfort*. To my grvat rrlirf I
W* aharvd with him our n>>>ked ra•h.*»l tliat hr wa» n-.t a hra^-art.
fixuxl tlw uwii waitlnf aiil all the
• in thia Mxrttt •!> <>f n«. nmlrr Lin'*
titina, l»ut til* 1 not give hint all he wanted
ti<>n»<« «*l<ll«*l. TYi^y. !«■>, Iial a»«-n th*
w»
alt.
l»a*l
Mil.|
ItaTc
if
<lo«U
to
eat.
1
1114111
lh»
!■■!/
(BkUlMV, <Ht !•«»« fn>«U
mi'I w«*» m-rvoualy awaiting
ilatitft-r
w
an.
we
d<me
to
I|e
twd
had
left
liiWtM tbr «*••, till *»<• any
tint
uui »• turn
midnight *f 4MboQ|IkI i« ttorrvct of re*1 lie that I w»a the leader of the little
|.ak..| iluwtl oil party. f»r a* • 'ii a* he taw that ih« re
• lilll ff-lii *» hi> li
cojmat'Kb.)
[to
wm no more f«**l that moriiing lie
»IU«*
Miaviulll |«>lllt, ■tl)*M«|t|«-ltl|y to
fM»KI>, M>l rouj'l arr thr whltr trlita <-|» ii»x| hia ra«rc*«l knapaai k it wa«fttll
A I ••m fill labia Wat m W tlllMr Drn*.
kI^HIIIIIIK llk>* o|a«l* of Mtaof rloth an.I lirtfht |ami« nf i|narti
of Ibr
"Srtrr b*«nl of ft Chin*** li>IU|«lll<
In thr iiforilubt fn-iu L<»4.out iu<«in
rryatal and fn>m a M «a lw> drew out fp-lil 111" brat, ilkl )..ur aak"! a \V**t
to
me
handed
it
It
an<l
•
a
<
l>>
"h«M«o.
n*.
lain
nrw«|ia|rr
•lil* <to* tor a« lii fann*«l lillua*If vigori*hattan>*s<a Jt< 1* I of
Nltl«ftr>| with Uw Mllink, »»r tm>Vn| wan a ropy
>ti«ly kii I on aatooally tngg*"! away at
nothat
tin*
told
and
the
huh*
l*k frolu tllla rlrtat'oO l<l
prertoaa day.
liU «hlrt collar. "Thrjr may l»* h*ath*ti.
a
either
bad
la-en
in
lieu
MrXfll
llujfli
•trvaiu tl thf I«m*, *lntf we ihr»w <*irI>nt th*jr ha** tnnrv common »*ii«* in
the rtrer
«im i« thr i^mnJ to r« »t wliili* uor the l\>nfi»|erate ramp
l than all of u« C""l Christian*
a|i|«r»
uoe
the day brfutw or had tuet
w»-»rr h<>rw« wrrv
nnulHimL 1 Jiut [a»'il on* of Iht
who had «■* •!»••• from there.
• laminr,fur a»
A- I hwl |Jhiiih-|
i|uru«i| gmtrjr ■tatiilintf at tb* ofin-r <»f
1 could not commI my delight at ifrt- M*li*"ti ainl t'lark at
1 o>«iM ilo m» with t ti'l'l cl4*\ thr j»»lhigh n<*>n, tinr. far It not only gar* in
tlnif tin*
ll«>ri Mini rlttlit of thr C'otif«-*lrratr «lr•un |«*irtug ti|M>ti lit* t.'ji »f hi* li»a«l
the
then
to
fnfrea
lew
IteWa
a
IU
l<a*al
wm
it
Mi*, mi thr following tiiomitiK,
aid lb* tin rtiioiiirlrr nKt't-'llliK HI III
iiii>l»-r»t>that wrahouM rriuain whrrr in and alaxit iliattatHMfa. but it alao th* »bail*. II* wa» r««4 a* a rnrniuU-r.
«mitaine<l an arcount of the movement
w »»rv f.if iIh* m*ht; *i»<! «• thi« littl«
"II* wur* in* lauiil aU.ut liu *lnrt ainl
of llratfii'i army, whfc h waa l<eing traita
m*iiM- «u .ui of thr way ami m mm h
Vr*t h* hail
iHi otllar to ahlrt or hloua*.
M- Nle. fr->m whk'h
f. rr. I kf fail
•n lllilnl aa if Wr UI N»ll ill • r»f».
Von ami 1 hat* front tw*ntjr to
im«*.
la> forward"! to ChattaLin Mia** thought it wonhl h* prrfrrt- |a int it waa
twriitjr-fl** IhkkiHwrt of (-loth rl<«r
ly »afr to Ii«< <|itwn. ami hr aliownl hi* in.v* Commenting «»•» thi* rouiil«U<ut | aUmt otir Jugular* ainl thru w* «ar w*
lukiiMKV by wr«|i|iin< u|i hi* U»«t» tu iiintruiriit n( tin* main army of tin* l<«< ar* Christiana
Christian* know antrfcl*
hi* n«t. |»nttlU|f thr htimllr amlrr lit* (r<lmtM In Ihf Wwl, tli* editor said,
to In* •infill, Jnal th*»jrt Tbrn bow <Ur*
llr
will
transfer
that
to
in
nieaus
mi
"Thi*
off
tgg
Im.wI ukI Urt|>|4iM(
»!rr|i
th*j rliok* UmmmvIvm In I4ut*rtug
tin**
Thr r**t of thr |a»rty fullownl tlx DttbtlUii from i*> tin m Mi**i**i|>|4. w«-ath*r? Anil th* Chin uu.wi Un't nIM
t«»the
Iwnks
of
<*ii'I
Thuwmm
AUWiti*
LlO • rialn|>l«.
rnough to rltiM'h hu tiu«lrrgaro»*nU to
All thr imn wrrr ««l«ji, ami I ww the Ohio U f..rv tli* summer l< iitm."
liU lack with |»r«|>tration |>r<»ln« ing
ftlaitlt to (Kill off titV laai'a to ra»r IIIV An<l the editor was to entirely correct
nor w**r bu »birt m»il* hi*
•uaprtvli'ra,
frt't. » It' ll tip oil tlir hill I h« **r-l thr that llrajrg would hate |*tii i|Ull« jiullII* a(T*rta oa>l *aivtaU an* I
tr<>o**r«.
fied in iiauifing hitn without further
Ih'tra of tW lll|.}a aifWlll, I I.*l ktiown
light hat*, an.I In all »how« a •nja-rli rethi* 1»ir>l fr in ui) lii)>lb<aa|, 4ii.l 1 h»l iImm
gard for bU *aMjr. N*it to following
thr
la-forv
in
r
wm
tuur
lh«'
a
and
It
it
li«*r-l
1 folded
(rutting
|*»|*
luany
tit* riaui|>l* of our fir»t parent* In tln-ir
mountain*. Uit Mm aftrr nti<lMl«cht
carefully away In an tn*ide |**ket, Ar«t ratal*, tli* Chiiira* |>lan »n •nUiiuT
an.I l>ut mM .in aftrr ilark: yrt thr wIn n Hugh Mi N«il's Hen l*-gan making
la th« I not roinfi rtahl* at. »* of «lr«a*
«iiixl wa« tiai anuralr ami «liatlm*t to »UU« of disapproval. Ill* f* e Ui alio'
tb* fai * of tli* *arth."*—Chicago
Whilr I waa tnm
l«* an iiumitation
livid, tinl lw muttrrid alt*I made « illve
alL
•Irnrii: at tin* an iml. wvmmiilr|*ri'hnl to r*o*over tlie |*tj**r. As he did he
»r Wil«r.
far I
A
in thr fctay lnu»*t..u«- r>* k»<lirv* tl) aUnr
threw Is* k the matted hair from his
»ht r. w«> lay. I»ica«:
furcliewl and I mw for an instant a |«urThe |w«>|de alolltf Ogden ImulpTtfJ,
#*
11* a k||4b » h<ala l*»Hair • lllln_' With l«|e, rr*** ent *ha|»-d scar running from tirar liuuflw |«rk, at DUki oYlia-k
ik«*d Willi
tlir »hrill *hutl« |a<« ulkr to thr WhlU' teinj.le to teiujile aUxit a half Ib h lie* • •»»•• tUomillK ■L<>|>|a*d and
owl.
low the hair. an«l I concluded that thu wonder at a •It-tuU-r nun wlm wm rt'lTin* MfiiiMl nt<>rv In k«r|>nu with tlx* wa» the reawiu for the j>«>r fellow'* deInir a ijtir^r marhina toward the park.
tinif Mlfl pltt-#. Hll<l 1 WM atftlll Mla»ut
lueiitia.
The miiMCriiicrit of IIhm* who followed
M
to pull off mv la*4a, wh« n »a<hlruly a
11*14 n|». Hen!" «rt«l Lin Moore, and wm t>ot diminished wlnti thejr mw iIh>
nralry •i*ri«-«l Irtwrni tlw wlii|>|«>>r- he laid hi* hand restraining!)* on the man nde into the |«rk, down th« dn?e
ila-lwl
aWitf Idiot'* anu. -the lap'ull j*»y jroti for to the water ai»«l out on the lika Tin*
*111 iikI th«* owl. an«l thrj
••iif k ami ii«-v k." tliv !*«■•(ami III* that."
uian ww T. J. OUra. a l*»»t and «h<
whittling incn-a*inK tn rapidity till tltr
on the hint I offered 11* n a maker.
Acting
ami *try lum h |a rnek* r.tiitf
T)m hum Inn* mnirwlial nwiulitnl a
dollar, Imt he refused It; then I retailed
|t|i'lr<l I r*» tu IIIJT frrt 4I»I W«lkwl that I had iu my saddleliags a liar lew Irkyclr, I'tii ou tlw »|»>k*-« of the drive
Wk to try iikI ^t a rirw of tW cliff,
knife, which I hail u*ed for cleaning out W Intel* there wm» |«tddle« *1*1 the little
hut m th«> (all ai»iu «u tipping w«"»t»heet tr<«u ao l
tuy horse's hoof*; thu I gar* him. and wheel wm covered with
war»l it wa* In aluflow.
he melted it with a Whole CoVejr of «#r%et| aa a ru<Mer. I'nderneath ih«Om>ltMlly th« mal««t ilinl oat, in if laili white rail*.
main ait* and aW>at foar inches fn>iu
thr fmthfrrvl rival* had Iwnnr rv
In a direct line we were not a mile tli* ground two U«ta *it feet in length
or«
aI
an
han*!**!. Hit th*-rv wm atill
from tli* enemy's rainje arm* the Ten- and eighteen incite* twain, aU>nt two
uotial faint "Ii«a»-h4a»~ and "whippooetwaaev; indeed, while I was glan< ing feet ajrtrl, like the hulla of a vatama
will," whrn auddetiljr a <!"*,' -a d"»j with over tb«
luj^r. I ooald «ee rising above ran, ada|>ted the queer craft to tin*
the *o»rt* «»f t Vrl*ru»—l»icau taring up the tret# to th« southeast the smoke of water. The
»|ie*d attaine«| wa* equal
th# hill. TIi**ii th«' laiviuK < hanjfrd to tha little steamer which the Confederates to that of a row boat, ti»l Mr. OUen
tit* aiiicrv l«rkini( of two dog*—on* a u*ed as a
ferrylxfckt. The |««iti<>u was claim*<1 it waa more ea»ilr propelled.—
uioit»|«-r aiKl tli« other a pulia- delMiite, amt tt waa wman lo act
Chicago NVwa-lta ord.
tion. "Ik*."
kly. The men were distributed to
11 tvpt uvrr to Liu'a aid*. .ind hrnding qoh
and
the
bend
Tm» rroNlabl* • t lr*.
riamlne the river U'low
down m a* (Kit to hrrak in nr«-db*«*lr mi
aUive the town, with on lens to meet for
Th« following ia • copy of a letter
tlx* »Wp of iny-n«»ar by rvtii|«»toti«. I
thr rrtum at n»«>n in tint Mint*
(n>ui • towuin New Haiu|«hirv received
whi»j"*rr"l for hint to yvl up and atrp
Lin M'-th •ronu|«ai«l ior t<» a |»>inl at the iilllct of the Hartford Flra Inanrlark with in*.
which hr i»roini»n| wonM gtrv me a •IK* Cotll|«uy one day last Wr» k: "1
Drawing Lin bark.aoaan .t to disturb
rhllicr to IM»tr the Klldit of til# iiM-loM $!<■» in thia letter, whirb I want
Ifoal
I.
of
what
ad
l«i
liliu
1
tin- <«th» r». 1 t«
wt^trrn an<l rnrr tlrfi'ti**-* of the littU
}mitil to the Hartford Kir* Inanrance
heard. hut la f..r* he could ir»iu« a IVcity. T<» luy ifrr^At • 11 —-inf> •» t Hngh n«i|«tiy <>f Hartford. I thought I gut
ply tin iioiM' lanun again. Tina tiinr it MrNfil'» llrn k* |>t riiMftoour hwli, more iiunniitrM than luy right." Inwaa the Wlhiwtag of a ilUUtut au<l eriwhittling the aplinterwl gun»t.- k with closed waa a $IU) tall of the Kirit Nadaatly a ladligercnt hulL
thr Ilarlow knifr.
tional bank of Coorord. X, 1L The
whoM
hit!''
V
hit.
tlrMight
"DngfO#*
"Thar unit no dainjab from Hrn." writing u Identified aa aimilar to two
wan th»* KtiUf'i comment.
I u«l Lin Monrr in rr«|«»n*» to luy qnr*.
commnnirationa wvirnl by
"Thought whatr 1 a»k«l in •urjiriae. tion. "If Hi l« )»«' WM to M>«* Idiaal llit'd (treviona
tit* o>in|«nr, inclining, rvapt-ctivaly,
ovth
har."
cnaa*
V
ba'«l
"Why. that
drtvr him plum wil<! with frar. l'oiu« f!W an<l $U«». making a total of f&V)
•Who'd 'a' corned 1 aakt-d. uncoutill
up bar, Hrn." Thr guidr halted
alnwljr rntlTwi froin thia one mwk*.
m i..ti.lv dripping luto tlw uiouutaiu verHrO. *1111 illlrnt oU lralin( hi» kulfr.
It U evident tbat aonie Ui»eflctary re
narniar.
lwfiir* him. "Jnat l««»k thar, calved uion» than hia dm*, and U en"Wjr, Hugh McNeil's Hen. Ntrah •!•••■ I now w'at do
yon ana think that deavoring to qnW bia conarienca \ry recap'n.
Urah vt lam?'
lit* ptulird up thr matt^l hair turning in Inatalluienta tba amount
t think I rrrr harr. ami if UT
"No, 1
and dlacuvar*
Several tbotuaud dollar*
extraordinary from thr it I lot'* forrhrad uoti«-rd l» over|*id.
llul'i a hen it ii th«*
•<d tin* |Kir]Jr (trMTUt I liad
hare la*n received l»y the Hartford unliinl I »m heard."
forr.
der aimilar circumatanre*.—Hartford
"Ob, llfii alut • Mrd; he's a tut'nil,*
"That waa a terrihla wound whrn
C Mirant.
■aid J .in Muuff with the manner of a
I mmI, .»ii.I 1 |«v»niur it
Hmt in i.|i
man who, in hia own opinion. ha* givm
A rHrlM fwfii.
U tin* i'miim* of the prnr (rlluw'i prr*riit
a full and aatiafartory explanation. lint
condition."
At !ImU>w(mm1 oinrtvry. mat MuoU«wr,
than
ii***
«m
I
prqJuMl
"WmI, jtsju," urawinu 1110 (fUHir, m iudui, la..««« dajr laat wrak, Charlaa
tWiutf this, Lin Moon vrl>ii|rrt«l:
be Ift tho batr full and we rMvtiMil <mr Block, wUblng to rriuove tlw rvmalna
lie's
a
p-*1:
••Hrti-tbafa IIn»,'h Neil's
traiup tip the hUl, the ■nmrait of which of hi* wif». wbii dUi rlfhl ytmn i|0,
plmu wjll."
II* found It full of
ww not lire hundred y«r«U from the o|fiir«l brr (ran.
"Who, Iltitfh McNeil**
and within rill* reach of the nonr» water aixl «m aatonlabad at tb« wd|bl
rirrj.
•'No. Hen. that'* him a-tnakin Iwliere nt UHifr<lrntf camp. "Hut that woand of tba coffin. T1m rxniUiml •trrutfth of
bo's a hull Mrititf of trv*
up thar lhat
wasn't made i« llm't head, tot on hi* H*f iw n finally brought tha coffin <>ut of
bawls. <H», him au<t uie'a ole friend*, father*. If
y«m km ewer n* Hugh Mc- tli» (rar*. and when opened it was
hilla
in
the*#
together
••ffln
aii'I
slept
Neil—and hit's nnx' likely jro* will, If in fonnd that the action of the wator had
think
wouldn't
on*
No
wah.
lit"
afiwh
he wo am irit into Man»n county, fo" be turned the bodjr to wild atone, preaenrso kit..win aa Urn.
a nat'rnl could l»
Htm in the hilU nigh to J aeper—notice ing It* natural appaarance to a remarkwe

liriea.

Til* < arrant
M|ulla| Iky It%!!■■>.
THE OUTH Of LITTLE LUC.
might hava kept im,
uiiMt confess that I have alwayt
I
of
mtVo
A
intvmttng
*
wm
rapprtownU
for llogh MrXeil'a lira
rviilently
MnK ( ifaM* mt IMmm NVifllf !•
J
8tanat
Ik*
mbrr
conduct**!
l-llmlly
•nw-r.l .whm I Ibtraght .fit
vm
wa
night
not
congenial inbjwl with htm, IumI
Wlthla Nm| • HM|k KiltrUr.
the carrmat of the plum padthat
•I
bal«
with
*11)
furl Uridg* Uroonda, London.
reached the rocky crown of thr hill,
Dor ghuatljr, white 1i>|'Ji~I wagima l«a»tt Atfl aniaratua Invented and Ira- illsn wm tb« miii* fruit w tha rarnuil
from which wa coald am the sunlight
had roundel Into ramp mar KinglUhar;
•
slightly acrtl rvd
(bulling on tha anu» of tba Confederates tlx »an bad wt iixl llwr« *u a golden pnivnl t»y Mr. Krlr |lr<>< •• for na* in mil- f oar fanlwis—that
fratnrm.
which *n>w« «u bushra that follow
at
nuht»w
tnt«nr»uuig
lerry
nntf<>nn«
uf
tha
tha
atgnaling
itary
ami
•li*tliiirnUlM«l
Lin Miatfv'a aalabltuh on tlw WMtrrn »kjrah! I rrnrDH
tha llnea i»f Ik feotwa— bushes that

tlut went nutling dan*ero«»aly clow, and
• minute aftrr an athletic ttgnre, with
•utuethiiix likt* a kni|»ark on it* bark
ami it l«mg fill* In iu right hand, •(<■«!
before im. Hut It waa too darktodla*

Sin-lay 1. Ilotitfh, a l»t->r»
waa driving a pin in

at Coat!*
th« frotinJ
with a hatch*! whrn a holt of lifbtniiiir «le«cei»<l**d from a clear »ky *n<l
•track hint. Th«« top wa» takrn <>ff his
hat ati'l cwtuiiiu*«l and the run of the
hat waa spilt. Ilia hair wai »ui|(e.| all
ovrr hi* head, and upon the crown it u
btiru*«1 in prvrualy th* alia|»* uf a.toaaar*. a spot abrtlt tba slae uf a uuarter
leinit l*-ft wholly t«rr. A llrtd mark
u I**ft acn«a hu i-r* a»t from ahoaldvr
to alioulder, aii'l dir«* tly abova ku heart
a hul« was burned in bla ahlrt.
Around
th« body, U-low th»> waist, eitendj a
twit uf fle«h aU>nt four IocImw wide,
bla4 k and I4n» and dotted with ntnuerIfc.an ku back Xl I
.hi* atnall bole*.
1**K* are atr» ak •. and tl»e inaide of bW
le^« are burned lloiigb r* luaiued uuconacioua till lu va'cluck, wh*n he r«*ov»ml hU avu*ea and U atlll all** —l>«u*
tit Cur. tiau Francisco Eaaiuinar.

Hock,

r

IikIAo tlie wife of i Ittu kUiitl m« ra|K trictty.—Albany Journal.
tain wm ilrlrnninfil that br should ire
it. though I- cared bul little .tin'lit It.
A WarJ A baa I III* M»lb«r.
In Ik* katk* Um.
kM«rikl*|
She therefore roused him frotn hU sleep |
A neat r*|«>rt la recorded of the Mar
A Urjf»« •n»kc of nnknown «p»««*tea «M
uxl |»n>i>tnl in her missionary work
tb«
l>uk«
uf
Leed'a
of
Canuarth«
n,
quia
until finally the man of th* house wa« eldeet *>>n. who, at the n*eut election* kilb-d by A. 0. )i*»k-h«Mrrfi-r, •tiparlo*
truib-nt of the Limn Natural < »a» r< «iu•
take
a l<«>k out
sn<l
i>at
to
crawl
obliged
in England, waa returned for DrtiUxi
<>f the window.
The night l*for* pany.on 8. W. lMy'» farm, in HI. Mary'a.
m large majority.
by
"L>>n't see anything »•!»•« tally won ( the election. while be waa nddreaaing a Mr. Rakhelderfer, in muipauy with Mr,
derful about them," mU 1m> w b« ma*e meeting. he waa interrupted bv a H|a»ar, • pr< iniin nt «41 man, vm walk*
rrswM l«< k to Iwd. "Have seen Viu cry of, "Doee your mother know you're in* i>w tli«- farm wb»u the rvptUa at*
hi in
It iiivU ««wral vi.t u«
fibrr than that a thousand times."
<mtr—a reference to hta *ery youthful
to btta hi in. but waa uiuoe
In tiir morning it wa» discovered that I
attempta
know*
I'm
abe
appenranre. "Oh, yea.
<*aafnl. an-1 after a few vain trial* Mr.
the window through which the ca|rtain Mil," aaid lite
young candidate, "and
had criticised the display wm hermet I ahe
tomorrow ahell know l'u In." Ib »< belderfer Anally pn*-ur*d a club
bojiea
and diipatcbed hi* anakaabtp. The mouif ally closed with • blind.—Ilatigor Corn—Loudon Letter.
nter rata#iin-«l ill feat long and Ita hark
MWllll.
lallller la a Callage.
with aralea. Ita »kin '• on
The bigge*t dtainonda in Saratoga do waa cuvarad
"WIM IUmI" (larlM In Ik* ( mmmtrj.
exhibition in thUHty and liaa attracted
who
the
women
of
in
not
t«>
belong
any
tn-*|il
Country |mpl« art' w eager
at the big hotel*. They are great attention. Than far do ooa b*«
any rumor of a strange ami dangerou* i are flopping
Dame It.—Clarrlaod lMaiu
the property of the (tout wotnao who bt*n abU to
cnatar* in tlx* woods a* they are to l»
\
DhUt.
Here in a gh« -t story. Tin want it t<> haa a outage on one uf the atreeta leadTil*
lie true; tt gi*ee th«tn something t«> ing Up froui Cougrwaa 11*11. And abe
RnpoKllMt.
think aiiunt ami talk abont. It is to wear* her geiua day and night. Hbe liaa
In Mb higan It U unlawful for railway
thrir minds like strong drink to their tbeni on when the ion t« *higing bright* (ooi|»uita to natflact to bhck the fr>(i
the aun bat gone
i« their roada, w that tba Iwl of empalates. It |irfi a new int#M to the ly and later when
woods, aa th* ghost atory giva new down and the atara hare come out. ployee* may Dot lw caught therein. A
interest to tb« old house.—John llur
Wherever abe giM there goeth alao the •wit< hman. while uncuaitling « am, had
ruiigh* in Ontnry.
Itaah a ltd the sparkle uf the btg geina.— hU faat
caught in an unbJorkad frog and
Saratoga Letter.
waa injured.
He •uwl ft* daiaagaa, and
Wtalkati
la
11*1
Bal
lallar MM
proved that other f r *• in tha yard wm
Wa all eat too much in lha anumer
talfrf by m »««'• Huk.
nubl'M kM and that tha yardmaetrr had
time. The man who begins a hot miiuTha noW uiad« by a «!•<* mvm! M>r*ral
lawn notified of thatr condition. Tha
mar Jay with a cap uf hot coffee, a U|
banwd
t«>
daath
a
fr<»in
In
Urn*
prrvona
slica of Wfateak fried in grease. a cup- flr« which broka oat Ut Ur«»>kl> n on a rr- court decvled that it wu do dffmw
that tha company had employed nan to
ful uf boiled eggs and two oc thrve hot ccnt morning.
A wuman «uiw«k
all froga blocked, and that prvpar
MCty rolls fmh from the wren ia sim- rtwd by tha y»l|>irig of a d»« and found keap
bad l«*u furnuhM for that
ply filing up for the day. A glass of tha win4* pUcc* in flam**. Mha nxwwd material
bacaiiae tha negligenca *4 tha
water, a few aip* of coffee, a little fruit, bar biuband ami children, i»l iuUi of (Xirpiwa.
waa tha negliganca of tha
a cracker and a glaas of milk constitute fire minntaa aftrr
tb*y wrrt> oat of tb* ainployaaa
company.—Haw York Hon.
all lha breakfast that is needwl for sum*
taer

time ia this climate,

and. daring

hoOM th« building

the

la tensely hoi weather if a man eats
meat noce a day that is generally uoce
too afieaoflt. Louts (1 lobe-Democrat

Tb*

«ii m uum

Aatrl«w

of flatnea.

irmM la lb*

n*f.

Tha UrK»«t American flag arar mad*
will float from th* toj> of a tary lofty
"lilivrtjr pnU" in front of tb# AdmlnUT¥« rsllir* mi Ik* Ptwk Cnp.
tration building at tha World'a fair.
TIm acwtpapm ran* filled with r*
Upon rnqoMt tha aUta of Washington
porU of Um f&llar* of the «a*t*rn fruit will fnrniah thia big flag*taff, aa wall aa
TIm Marjlaad mm! Dibvin two or thrva otbara of tha largaat that
erupt
p—oh crop, which U the httrM oo» art raquirad by the axpoaition.
prtltor w# hart for oar California prodduct, U vcchoocd at Um than o—tilth
TIm a»»ltl tola la AtokltMi
of u arnifi jrtcld. The htary rate
Tha yuang man who attawdad tha
hare caaacd a droppiaf of (rait la
laws party laat night took axtra collar*
pMchoonttj. The km U ortr 91,000, J along. Una oaad ill. The tharmomatar
ooo to Um iMlm

ptach

wihiind naarl/W

•els (OIL) PNgiw.

chiaon Ciloba.

I

at

midnight—At-

I

Kl|klk

Two tw*lrr-yi«*r-old colored lade
rltmb*d a tree one-day ami pwctwiid
to watch the ball vain* without liquidating at the box office. All wuulJ har«
lieeo MTum if thejr had not broken < (!
aevaral branch«a ofthe tra*. Theow*«
of the tree, who happened to be In the
grounda, aaw the destruction of hia
•hade tree, and rating an officer, dipped
aronnd and pulled the bojra trotn their
petvh. The yontha did not mind hattf
arraated, which ocmrred In the laet half
of the dghth inning. bat begged the officer tu let them retnnin until the pM
wat ftntahed.—Waahington Latter.
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IM*. TVu*hj nnlu -f «arh »w> -Aar
«4 Ml Mlrl Mn»Uf •«ralk<*
l»«»| —H.
••I Mffe MM.
r%i\» knap, nal «*iarU> »(
I* wf II
•Hk ■»'■>!> Tw Ii(44(> ■4»rr U «>«» M U»h
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T1*

J«>a riUTIM —%09 tjp». M I
mMm
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ftHftLK

<<Tltv

Mf <*to
Owk C*^ »t IW
^
••.ft
Ttoi ftlll >• fttiwl •*
•!
(to MMMrn «* A* Ifta ■
>•*;—
f**'"
■mlt nft. rftl <•» tow k."
la U" t*«*n
(M at u»
«
«♦«»
t*m
l»»X
<*w«ilt> rvta,
T« l*TM
■
MN
WsWftf.
►
r
•MwAAr*l,
trmak ft tUrWW. film—Ml
IKtAatl.
I•»«*••••• •*•A. r 1

I. P. M«Hl I* tlUnlaylag him nor*
nil ■>«'»! of the Malar
prlirt •!« ll the
at N«CO U»t »»rrk.
\ w
a, I
II. «*« fifth In thr <|<i»rtrr milr. flylnf
•t rt. rtr«t In thr ml£r handicap m?Ht
n < vlihilnnliMtrt; »ud w«m thr
Italf tullr «*M« r»<» la thrrr hrata, hU
tl»..- U'lng I IMA, 1 II 3-4.
•« ho»»l«
all tirftii nr\t
IIm »ill
M xhUv. thr I nh. with thf mum trach«« U»t y«ar.
\ M-t of ftft \ •ri^ht mineral tftdm n»
tu»*ju*t »wrn rrvrlvrd for thr South
r*ri» llijth n*oii| nblirt.
Ihry wrrr
«rut
at thr miMiinimdation of ilo«.
Vl«i« hluWy, Jr., Mhrr of o*»<r«i frmu thl« dutrk-t, by thr wrfrtiry
• >f thr I
H N«|| 'U»| Muw-um. WithiMlat, I' I
|»r. Ilrrhrrt llrr*y and nlfr have rrtururtl to thrlr homr In rhlladrlphLa.
lit* «Utrr M«itir ha* iIm rrtaruAl to
A»feftrld. Maw
IVr* a a* a rtrr at thr «W fulury on
fliurvday fnmooc. It caught In thr
hot «»r Ni* «bkh ritrnd* fr*»«i thr m(lw muw to thr tin hou*r. Tha alarm
'•f'H^ht thr flrr ilrltartlorltt out lit full
forvr, and. »llhou£n thr flrr wu la a
»rry difficult | >at-r to rrat-h. U v»i ritinguuhrd brforr »«rtou* >Uu»*gr «ai

rryaWv.

ft

r

Prr«Wr»l,

Benjarr in Harrison,
XudlAUM.

Off

For V uwPrMidMt,

Whitelaw Reid,
or Xr« lwk.
mw aim
IImj. ft fttMll
M.hn

II*. IWt
V%ikrr % Ittli Himw

'»■»..

*l» >•*)

■

Matk l«^k RtHM
lk«lrr la CtlM
IX*k« Im i Imr1 to !>•) to
tof) m<I H» *>•
< u—mi,»r» \4M
«

H.«*

Iht atur I uritrr « *• takrn arrtou*k at thr *lr»l fa<|M» .mi Saturday
but at la«t rr|t»rt« hr » a« n»<«rr comfortMr

f

l'rr«l.lrut llarriaou

•

irttrr

htt|i(lD| ibW.

>»••• Kr|>ublkaii nomination for prraldrnt
It
U*( wrrk.
• u (i«ra to thr |>uMW

cltr and ahir M|>u*ltkHiw( lir|>«Mktttt J--, trior, though It ia «• Imgthy
that maiir will fall to mad U who might
i*

r**tl

a

ahortrr on#.

I'tn r |<ulk'k*, hr

In

cua|«rlii<

thr

'■
IVrr ha* *rl.l«>«u hrrn a timr. I think.
br|ii(h«n|rUi thr ikl*rnl |N»IMm
••f thr Iirmoimtk |.*rtr ln»o|*»d *mh

•

arrtou*

of thr

rraulta to thr t>u«ln>

Intrrrata

«•

country."

IV •i^ lal rnmni fur thia ilrvlaraUmi trr thr UllluiW of thr l»m»<Hr»tK
|«tty on thr qnrwtton* of atatr >«nki,
thr tariff, and thr ri»«wjr»|Mmiil of thr

lurnhant aurior. Urpral of thr «tatr
lank tai. hr ahona, aixtlii put In ovulation a fl «•»! of unrrllahlr oirwm *. and
rau*r mu<h Incuotrnirm-r and I<mm.

Ilrmiraithr (ntlftlbf imrraar of
AiurrU-an >hl(>|>in|, and rrfrra to thr

hostility on thr tabjrtl.
I(nipr\*i<v, thr (>rr«kir«it aaya, U nu«
in practU-al ojwration with fl%r < rutrai

iMutMitk

and >i'Uth \iurri« an nationa. with thr
^|<ani*h and llritUh *«| ludir« and
with • ••Titian r aixl Austria, and wr hatr
(Mih t-gun to rrnli/r thr I war fit fr«>iu It
\<1 tlir l^iiwirttk
"•ham."

platform

tall* U

a

thr (juration of thr tariff,
thr prraldrnt hrurtil) rndorara thr prlttof protrvtion aa rnunrlatrd hy thr

I'aaaing

to

«Iplr
l;r|>uttli«-an platform, and Mta that If
thr tariff pritH'Ipir* of thr linmH-ratk*
platform ahould hr rarrfol «mt. It would
''|iluu|r thr country into a twaiun* (vutulaion luik

aa

haa nrtrr f«mi «r«i»."

To aho« thr brnrfita of thr nr« tariff.
Im (mi|M from thr rrj-.rt of thr M-utr
Ilia rrmark* on thr
ttuancr i-<Hcaltirr
t

1

PH1510INTS ACCIPTANCt

THl

artff cioar with thi*

prrtinrnt •juration

of thr faforitr argumrnta again*!
a |irv(Mll«* tariff ia that it ahuta n* out
from partkipatlon in • hat la called, with
• w»
lltll( rraphaaia, rhr VarkHt of thr
If thia lira ia not a falar on*.
Horld."
mow il»>ra it ha|>|irn that our commrrvlal
»«>mj*t it«>r» *rr t»4 a Mr to brnr with
ni'-rr arrrnity our *up|«»*4<d aurrrmlrr to
thrm of "thr tuarkrt* of thr world," and
how d<«* it happrn that thr partial l<»aa
of our tuarkrt rloara thr tin plat* milla
ami pln*h factork* that atill hatr all
otltrr marhrt*'
Mr. Ilarrl*<>n <!•»•* 0"f cl«>«r without
< »ur

|>Hutin< 'Hit thr lin(n>rt«lHr of the old
KrpuMUan ?«*ttlr cry. a fr»-r ballot
uhI a fair inunl. Ttu*. Ik >iu. W euithe revrut rlr* tU>o la AiaUuu, ohrrr It • u % coateat of white
l*r*xntt a|ilii<l ahltr iN-mocrat*.

l-haal/ed by

I.. Itu.k h« r^-rotly rwlwd i
I»r
full line of
*u|>|>llea, t-onalatln* of
irt.ft. tal trrth sixl niatrrlal for tilling.
Mr. Idm4H l« <|«U» «U-h.
ItrwHntk rta< raiaing on
\t tbr
lu»-»dar ni|hl thrrv «u i|uilr
|uwl
Hit urrtla| waa «hwattruiUiM-r.
"f
»
• bat MmM
y**»«MC
l*rtj
a hayrack rtdr
|dr who wrrr
*» likr to m* >>ur young
that rtroln|
|i«a>}>)e eoii»y tbrm*rlvr*, hut certainly
ui>thrir comliKt <kj that tartilttB
•»«►! b» a|>|>nnnl <if
hni«iin(, atnl
h» lM»Kr*l or IU-i*uMk«u.
I.ltrutllf lirrjiaratluot (uC tbr lair «t
thr ground* tu«r '»ru utiJr, ami If thr
anthrr U firorahk t»\forU t ounty «lll
haw <>ur of tbr M falra U tu« rwr
hrld.
The atrrrta brr» »ft mjf dry iDti
lu«tv and It l« b«'|ird llff» will be arranf mrnta n«W to hatr thrm «|>rtuki«-d
•lurtti< thr fair. It <aould u<H only add
mm h to the comfort of our cltl/rna and
Am lHNta| thr fair, but it would t*
• «r*i|it to the tillage*'
John I*. Xaaw) (itri j«>lltUal adi.
at Nr» Hall,
•Irraa tirfor. if.
Mr. >*aacy talked
ou I'rkiat rtmin£
about two hour* and no our wu an&loua
to hatr hint ii«r r»rt» thrn.
M
of Au'-urn la vlaitluc
hta >iau£htrr. Mr*, ti. K. t h»-«lry.
U N !• •'<( i« putting bllada o* kll
ruUnn and ia alao palillif ll with
vi*>(4r'« luuiurtli paint which hr k>«-|*
for aalr and rvuikWrt It thr bnt paint
In thr nitrkrt.
IJr*. Mr. Itaiuadril rtihaliftni m 1th
thr p*»tor at Itryant'a |Vu| i* Svada),
laat.
I
to «>orhan». N.
Muart ltr>«. ar*
II.. to 4o a jot' of |i«kntiux auon. Whrn
thry want a (i«d >oh d<x»r thr* arnd for
tl» m a* thry arr tir»t-cla»a workotrn.
Nf*'
andwlfrof Cortland,
W
Itowkrr'a.
an* tutting at I
>. M. Kliif follow.| hla aucceaa at
Srw England Kalr by an r»|ually auccraafui rihlblt at Mainr Matr l air, wlnh hla hrrd of Ifri#ht r
| nin(
fir ano thr allvrr cup In thr «'ubb
tern,
«hl«h
wu for thr thrrr*
•|*t ul »a«ntrat.
trar-old hrlfrr or younfrr. whkh thou Id
ralar thr lar<r»t amount of crruin from
I tltr milk utadr on aro»ud day uf thr fair,
and uol to hr won with lr»a than 1 W
iin hra.
Inatr of liiruaoid won by ralanut thrrr Imhra front J" V-* pounda of
milk.
If 111 ward <>f » g.~«d » uarr ui< »l wMlr
*t ilw f*lr c«tl mi (Ih- I nain-filltwd
n«*wr ta<n<n1t ural
tmlldluc;
v«»« will hr tr»*atr»l with itmrtrwy and
rtr»<l plenty U» twt iimI ntMiubl* rrnlr*.
Mr* II \. lioWtrr and (u<*t. Mr*.
Mart V. Jordan of < ulrtmrnk, Ma**
AlkM tin* («at *»rrk *U«
itlng rrlatU*^ and friroda.
At thr «lat« («lr laat «'*k. S. M. Kltif
K
with I.
*klt Fanu hrrd of J« rarrted «>0 thr follow Inf j>ri/ra

fcj
m)«>\In*

j

■

Hrr>l. kl

Hall. I «an i>U a»l »w, M
Mali, t *rar» <-fct, H,
Hail, I itaf oM. W
HaU ca»f. I«

lie aa\* he shall afain urjr upon <«»othat pmvbk« t» mi l' for the *||«>iotment of a a<>a-partUaa commlaalon

«
I <Mf> a* I w»r». kl.
I»«.l '»«r» >1
fttrlfrr I liar aM. 14
llftfcr alf. I*t
n>a ntklki
«!•. ul |>pva>laa<
•I rt«aa

con*l<ler thr mtijnl uf apporttunmrat
and eleclkma la their relation to the
of federal offlcer*.
to

a

Him AND THIRl

national IJr|Hit»llttmn|*r and •tr»ug<•» krrtll.
in t»»• N a
ff.''
lilxtr li
1«>rk llrrtlil
i-malng *»rk»u* maiilfNUUuoi. Ihf
crop* in ikaadul, batlam food for
thr «r*iuu of tbr jrar. and |>ro«|>rrltv
aNmttd*
Tbr IJr|>uMkan |«rl) ha*
tiothlnjt *•> J'fMid utr It* grr%t irtlm
of |iri>tn1loa no.I miprmrlty, whlh* thr
IIiwIhJ yrty to 1»»J, la thr nature
of thine*. to api«>l«»*ljr for It* my
rilatrucr."
rr«<»»

A

<

Vermont 6r»a thr flr.t fun with ft I Jr.
pul.!w-ftn majorltr of about Itt.uuu. Thl*
l* not thr (vhrrx>MMMMl majority of ]<m».
hut It It *o(Ur thousand* UTgrr than thr
nu>or4tir of two rwt a*«, and la *«in.
It
«i»*ut fur all prattk-ai ptirpum.
n»rao«

Harrison.

The Hoatoa Journal hw thU ouCh* of
i iuao »hnU proud to call hln»a#|f an
Otfunl IU\»r, and ahoia «» are ail proud
to rail an I >i(uni Bnr:
-««•• Ma J. IVryrf Puittaad, Mala*, la

pleasant and remarkable
REUNION.

imm *1 A ibart, Hi
luM »f Hanteillb, \ |.
<«r«r«> <>l I nlr* UitU,

*»i(i llltn f
Vf|l J«M* t
V (I J mm t* P
s-<i Ni>)«n A I'M■( UvUm
v (t
A
MtlM Uf • »f t Mm, Km*

"Thr o«tk*»k (or
«

Ikkw

form**! In thr artuv, during thr I'rhrllton, U*\r atrrnffthrord
ilurlni thr Ituw of tlutr, and thr ixirdi
that now Mud »rrm ilnnat mrnl.
At thr rwidaiH* of our r*trrmrd cltk/«. Joar|»h F. Mrtrni, it l *«tr* l,o*ell,
reunion of
wa* held «K> Aufuat i*»th. a
thr "^ergeauta M**aa" of to. h., IJth
Mr. I(r(t.. at whUh wrre |>re*ent thr
die M-r^.-auta aud thr t attain who arrvrd together during thr laat JMff of th»
whUh time there ha*
llrtMilkw, «in«
not been a break In thrlr rank*.
thr
Nlor year* ago
captain laaltrd all
nf thr »r|»aDt« t«» ohtI at hla home Id
<v»«ith I'aria, aud It waa at thU nr*tln(
that a trtTiuaariit »r|«il>atiiin wit formrd. and • hrUtrtH^l thr "Nrrj{noti' Slraa
Thr tuetubrra of thr tur«i
of t o. K."
w:
< »|4 II \ Hi-Wfl *f >M(k r»/U. Mr

Che |>a«t «t*k ha* aeeti thr death, at
v". * tari of
of i«e »f thr hr«| l"»rd
ti»ra la Aarrka.-lbr Quaker
j««»t.
John <i. Mklttler. simple >ut rr lined
huof
hi*
llfr.
lalaaar
I.»*t•»«
and
hi*
in
manity. with a *ti* ijvkk to *re arvai
aod a |t rm ready to droouace It, hr
hatl ixjuirrii a «tn»n< hold upon the
hrart* of the American prwplr, while at
tlir aantr titur hr at«»*l la the fnrnt rank
la literature. A* a ma a, Hhlttierwa*
upright. pure, lovable; a* a p«»t. hr
aa the man (peaking
aaa admirable;
through In* laiem* hr did a work fur
the
rifht ohkh ran Dot
humauity an.I
Ihr AutreiI- mraaorrd m-r estimated.
rau people. and mure than thr*. are
iu<>urnrra at llw (rave of Whittki.

•»>

a<>4

KrWn4*hi|*a

John L "MillWan. the
magnificent
animal, the drunkea brute. thr< harupi<>o
of America In the prlj* ring. U Anally
kiKwkrU iHit. and Kibudr irrpt.

«ah

At.M -Mrota- Mf«M TWtar rmlif

«• ur

I

Ml

with « M, Bolrtw>i l*rr«li|rnt >0*1 A.
Mr lien llitr a* Mr*Urj of tbr nru.
Annual m«rtiuc«. or rrunUm* of tin"
nirM ha»e Imvi brltl tlurt it* jwrtuaiwut
nr(tiiiuiliia, iml br Ibr Invitation of
i oiuradr Xnrnt, au.l tbr uuanimon* vo*»
of Ibr mr«a. It «w il«<k'ldnl tbat tbr rrunion of l^'rf tboultl t* lirld In l4>wll,
Maine.
K»*rr mrutbrr of tbr n»*-«» reported to
our ln»«t tbr evening of tbr J4tb, and
every ntoiiiriti, from arrival to dc|iurt«
ur»\ at 3 o'clock r. M
»f tbr Jith, «M
ma<lr |»|raaaut bjr our boat and bit food
wife. ably aaaiatrd by tbrtr t banning
ami awoiu|>lUbed <Uurfbl«*r«
Tbr evening waa n>«>»t rnjujrtbljr iMflt
In «h*UI lntrM>urw, and auny rrainlaiimhm of armr lifr aw Indulged la. (Hi
ibr 4Mb. tbr dar of our annual minlou,
thrtlmrwaa v*rv |>leaaantlr «pmt In
tl|lit-Mrli(.
Many «ood*rful and e»turning tlrwi were oUalned from tbr

ntMrk. Dm rm«M
I'lNrkiM wntr# Ml

I

WEEKJN MAINE.

B

Am* U.

TV IVople'a Nillmul Hank of Belfast,
capital S.Vi,w«i, haa Imi organ*
»■
hmmmI Im(|«pMmmI (Inn*. Im.
Ind.
MM, II «• A.
I*
William Murphy of Cortland wu kill*
N«NtM. T • r. u., ftoltr rnvktyrrtry nl
by a freight train at Kllol Thuraday
Mm4i«c.: »p *.Tfc«<p»u». i•
II

«

»

■(ArNif

m

or

«

•»(•«•]

1» r. a.

&«Nfk
I*

morning, lie «u Mealing a rM«.
TV body of nilaatng hlrirk Kearna

lumn aiiam*.
Itartua AiUina mm N>rn In (Ulead,
Maine, DrrrMbtr S3, IMI, ami dM it

TtofiDTMirflMM A«*W*r will

Hr» r w.^Hh. r—**

wrfc-l.

TW Hi tow la iW«* mww arr IX —m* »'
la lk*J*4 Ira JTMT* »HH II* vtrrvdu* M
wtliuto u*
Mr
of PrW uptMtf «wt»INM
inklutr nwn* of at»l) M Mm M»|4Im I •)
hrNi.
ll»W Itof* fmmrmt ml *<*»J
In
Ikt TwHw «i*h i« wmw im Hii ■!<■■■!
ml Kkr«U««i a»l Mi. .to vm* nUlliM kMt
Ml Ml VlU k» wiMwl Ml" .<>»
Ml«« I4UIm li.
I—il»n Iha mlu rrar
«f Mo* ■rlnml »C «>m»fy
kM rktrp «f Um •WyartaMtf of KlunrthM m4
•III <W*.4» all tor Um •lariM II* f»« to IM*
<*t>aMa»al fc»rr* MNlral will to»r <1*1 1/ la
MrwrtlM alltoxat Ml «*M|» la ll«i Hill
<M*to>»U ■IvalrrtM »»l»» llM »• »M» fcfM-h
ilii m »l*»rtlMl la m
m uu Winiai at
• k«ur
iMllrtU U M«fillH to ■K> >l «•*

Glde,

h|L||te

TW Mattral l*,«rtawa« U «a-Wr IM rtoarv*
•I Mnaa l.lIlia* II. *a»all a toll »l laraa »»i»il
NM aa4 IfatolM aa>lar Mr» lM>lwn aa KraM
I'rralM ua tto |4aa». »»•! Wa». II. IfeaaaU la
Ml«a aaaill *111 |l" g»*#ral
iiral radar*
laHlKli'l to* I tor wtoeto *rto.»l la *la«t*( lllwal
• Urp
»l*|l(toia<«a I'Unu •» • >rg*m toar,
Via*) jriiimi Mr
lonw»l tor Itow laalrlaa tot
*l»-< lal <
auMia tor toMtoaa.
to ra«aH to arlMnl
r«r ratalifaa,
w«r%. lutrl, wai, iV., wrH» to* !•»» rrlartpal,
• R attowMT.ar X. I. f A« IAIU». to* j.
lUl.nw. Mr Jaly I. >**

—

K r. *«m, Rail. *»• bn*|« Blurt. U Um
MtkwM ImI M»M >»l mimfM>iW>l ft |k*
m M Swrwmi »»l !•*«■*• afcwwa kla VlU
»*• intU*n
W

A lUlh man, who recently returned
fr»m the Krrlfjr Institute entirely iuml
of the uar of liquor, W cnlhualaatlc otrr
lie ujrt It l« the In**! thing
the « nr.
e»rr Invented, and la anvarneat advocate
for the a) strut.
Judge Nathan <T*a*ea of Cortland
died MnnUr morning, at the age of &7
year*, lie waa a prominent Democrat,
and had lield varloua nrtl«<ra of truat and
rra|«MulMlltjr. lie was a brother and law
partner of 11.>n limn II. t travra.

Told wralhrr.
■>>mr of iV Norway hojrt U*t mon#y
on ih* >ulllv»o-4
Afftit.
I V •rlrvtaKu wrr In a*w«loo ThurtiUt, Friday and Saturday lUtlng »oUrt.
Many Norway iltl/rn* arr ramming
<w Ihf «hi>fr of the lakr till* wr*k.
TV i|iwh of <i«>!i. Jo«rjih It. ||tilf)r
of l ummHrvt wa« ll«t*»i»r«| |u bjr many
ICrtHihllrana am) l*-morrat*.
The amount of Ice In al«r» In the Ihmj»iVof. M II. Small Vft tnao Thursday ea along (Imp henneliev Itlvrr latheanullfor hi* nr« rl. :.| of UUtr. Il»- will M> eat for Iiiaajr \<-«r. at thla time of tlie
•umr hi* |ir»fr«*loual dutl«-«oti Mootlar,
ahlpplng aeaaoo, although prices contintopi. lfth. Mr. small l«w»ra many ue it « comparatlvel) low Atfurr. Tlie
him
warm frtrnda *h«« iliHTrrljr wWh
on hand la eatlmalrd at

(TMl

•(uantltj

IQtlttl.

kMinrth llarnfjr la clerking at Ihf
Ileal* II.Hiae
The l.aillea* ArWn Quartette will gl»e
an
entertainment at (he t»|«era llouae
Momtav rTf«tD(. TVy arr mjr hijclil%
•|x>ken <«f.
IT* Ullage »vh<-'U commenced M<>nilar of thla *«rt
the following rltl/ena fnwn thla town
attended the fair at Sbfrl>ro«|f. I*. U.,
thiawerk: Mr. and Mr*. Samuel II.
Ilaideo. K K llattlen, T. |„ Wehh.
Oiarlea Ji>hn*ton. « ha r lea 4). Maaon,
Will F Jottea an<l Samuel |*. Knowlaml.
M.aa o. M l'a< kar<l'a milliner. Mr*. T.
II Wight, muiura hrr work here Mooda*. V|K. IMh.
Mra. Julia Jolinaain, a** Clifford, la
flatting at li. J. Ilmaa'i.
At the annual «<>iumunk*atk»o of <>tford l>*dge, No. I*. F. A A. SI., the folkm log offh-era were elected:
V W lllll.
*
*
t I WaM*
J » .11 » Ah lfrw«
a«
It t» a»wiu>
Trawa.t a T»tM
fnumi ..f un fMm> fa»l. \ l»taa *
| rm a Twkfl, lnlt| »r«-a
Ma«w»

I

ItliU.

LI'. Ilalnuaii, of vanoiNit, nominated h* the IVoplea I'artT for t»o*.
»ler*
ernor, and «Hher*. ad«lreaard the
\.>rw»v fn>in the han<l aUud on
llrtdge
>atur<La> etenlng.
t ollevtor l\ F. U>nl la aullrrlnf fnun
>«trert

CoIIWioil w Ittl a tram Oti
He I* lame bul not •»».
rtoualy lujur^l. I tw carriage atruck lila
aUle ami |«a.«il utrf hi* fool.
A o»a* lung part* of alt atomwd at the
'lite
lleala Hotel W«lw»Ur night.
part* were from ITilladelphla ami Haitiwere
atmore.
n|j beautiful horwa
ta« l»-l to the mat hMr. ami Mra. knight of Maocheaierht-thavse*. Maaa., are enjoy lug the week
with Mra. knlght'a rvUlltea in tkla til*
the fleet a of
Main Mrret.

a

lag'

A large numtier of our |te«»|>|* vlalted
the f«lr at l*wlaton.
We umhralaml that Mra. K. K t'haae
will go to Haverhill, M*a«., to Ike.
IIm* drummer Una hate orgaulred
• hat
will lm known a* the Norway
I'rurn t or|«a with the followiug oftUer*
I

t >|r*> * in»t
ii I 11. •»(«■«
T>w« II «»rl Iwuiif
Vr
ll I ivtMi
|ii«« M^ui, L I n*
ra

Wr

"M> bou*r thai I I* cillnl a l»««u*r of
»w tin- t#**t u»«-J
prtur f"r all
t>y l(r«. II. «t. Ilt lnxit l**t >tt>Ulh nioru*
In* *1 thr nH|i>du-klli>oii| IbrM < ougr**-

liurvli. It wa« *o rarurat and
•Imw dlHiKirM particularly
IV door* »«•
|>rUlr fi>r Ihf
ojwurd ><iu<1«t with a rurillal Imitation for all to mlrr, «hWh, »•» jud*r t»v
g»i i<>n*l

l«\<r|i|nj.

•(•(•rtrinfM, »a» <rorr*lljf
I
rdifl« •• |a brautlful. In addltloo to
thr nrcraaary rr|«alr« thr audlrm-r r«««m
ha* hren rrcar|»t«*l *ul fr«(Wi|.» Thr
orjfan ha* lirrn nutrtol from thr wr«t to
||h- rati end of thr « hurch Into thr rr*TM
'•ullt for It* rarrvtloa, hack of thr |>ul|>it and choir. Memorial window• arr
*«M>n to hr put Into thr ludltnir room
IV gallrry fonwrrh u*rd by thr choir
ha* tireti furnUhrd with prw» thu*
ffrratl) Incrratlnff tin* Mating caitactty
of tlir church, lu thr *r*trjr tlir chaiifr
I* r»ro rrratrr If |x»««|b|r. Thr atMltloo liaii*<rn Ilnl«l>rd Into a •mall »f*try, a kltchrn and janltor'a room. Thr
•mall reairr will hr uwd for prayrr
mrrtlug*. He.; thr kltchrn by thr
l<adlra vwlii( ilrclr In thr |>rr|<rratl»n
thr
of thrlr rscrllrnt «upprr*. and
janitor * ruuiii for coal, rtc. I loth vraIrr^tinl.
hair
brrn
trtra
brautifullr
Thr old kltchrn whUh U to br u*rd a* a
cla«* room, and •null »r«try hatr Iwru
carjurtrd. In fact thr wholr church ha*
brrti »o thoroughly changrd that oor
would hardly inow It. Tlir a|>|»>lnlmrut* lu r«rry particular arr modrrn.
Kvrrytlilnf br«|wwk* tlir future proa|irrlty of thr aovirty.
K%rrv lutrudiug purclu*rr of flour.

linnTfU, (rockery. lilanaarr, lampa.

Dinner Set*, Gun*. Itlflra and l!rvolvrr«
will do well by buying tlirlr good* of
llaiullu A ItlckneU. Inrr havr tlir brat
•t<-< k to arlnt from and thr ltnr»t «torr
lu town. They arr Ju*t rnlarglng by
pulling to morr «h«*lvea au«l a new omc*.
whkh fivra thrm more room. The*
Inilt* you to t all and m* the cbangr*.
• haae. of lUmbill, Mat*.,
I>r.
la • |**udlug bla vacation «• ktti tita nutlwr.
<
O. M.
umuilug* l<»at a valuable bora*
a trm daya iIiht.
Jamra TuHl baa aold bla Uiardlng
hou«e butloea* au<l will rrtlre from the
managrmrnt of tbr hnuae In a frw day*.
Tbr I ulvrraalUt ihurvh la hrlug rrMiml. A new floor baa torn |»it down
In tlir >Mtrr, and the itqia at tbr frout
of tbr i-burvb l»a\r lnwn rrlwllt.
A llarrl«»n and Itrld I uoimuv It**
bren formed In thla tow u allli ullUvh
m follow a:

(Urrjr

*|4*Ik

At«n.
IM l.teuk Ilarry W Aaw*.
»1 I wia k H JvfUa

I

(

harlM

a.

A largr number of namra lute l«ern

tona.

There were some (rent rw** at tlie
atate fair laat nrrk, and a numl«er of
hor*r« went Into the charmed circle
Hie mo«t atrtklng event waa the reduction of the world'a half-mile track
lij
record to MS. Thla waa done
Bunco, Jr.. a |«acer, |n a rare agalu>t
i heatrrfleld.

pUcr

CmtwMr In
•!•••

<*f

keenly than

do
t»i-Iron

In

Id Maine will tl»r

11*11

ll««*k*|Mirt.

—twnltt>l>iri

frit m*>rr
Thr rhartrr

»-

branch ha»e 1

*

1.1

Id Mil; •J&i. iwl n«i|«nllvrl; l»»
for llt'k l*elirfll«. The
lutf
mrtnbrr>iil|i <>l tw<li branch iiul «l«terho»d «U large
John II. Mdirtw, Ihr llrpvMlcan randldate tor tiovr^or of Washington, I* a
native of Maine aDd ••• bom Id l>anII*
forth. Wathlnctori < ounty, In I
*••nt wM In P»M <n.I ..**!.■.| at Rattk
• hrrf hnrrtnlnrhM »f |*«»IU«* and
ahrrlfT. *»« admitted to the Nar and l>r»auir i l>ank |<r»'«»drnt.
Hh- twenty-«lith iDnuil contention
of \ouug M* n'a t hrWtlau AaaHlatlon*
<>f Maine will t- hrld In ii,.* |nm| « on

gregatlonal church, \ugu*ta. owning
Iliurtday nrnlDf, IM. *, tud cl«»alng

"»undar riming. (Kt V. Kntrrtalniurnt
• III I* |*ro*lded for all ilflitilM, corre*|>oudlug member* and Intltrd gurata.

Turadai afternoon • inan »Ihi had
niuhlrml »ai found dead Id tlx
»im«U aU>ul thr** mile* from l*l«ml
Kail*. Ill* In-ad «ai cru*ho|. IV m*n
wa* about thirljr-llv yrara of a,je and
About a r*«l fn in him
well drr«M>i.
No |»a|xr*
«i< fiHind a fold w at«li.
«rrr found to Mmtlf* the man, who
Kthirorri Hut IIkTt
waa a *lratiger.
Ii4*l twrn a •truffle werr abundant. Thr
Ininatlrr I* •hr»»od*d Id derj» dm *tery.
land Kail* la a •mall |>l»cv «l>«>ut ninety
It I* near lamile* north of Itangor.
l»nd Kail* that a large « r»-w of men are
1
I I:
||
Working oil tlx- \
ia cod lectured that thla man waa on hU
iwiMrtfd
aome
Id
way
way there and
Thr |iro|dr
with r*llro*d construction.
are greatly riclted.
tiern

■

bla rraldrnrr on I'utUfr Strrrt.
whrre br had bero confined onlv a frw
day*. Ilr had bern afflicted wlthdrnpajr
for MNM week*. A* be deal red. he died
at work, aurruumlrd with hla many
In
frlenda.
He waa In bla >*Nh year.
twrly life he worked farming ami ahoe
making and tmrbing achool. Owing to
poor health. he waa obliged to change
Ida tmitlun, and In |ttcrnil«r, IN'1, be
MiniuiMi lit in* ur.

lie «u mmh

cUtfil In hit law bualneM with Judge
W. W. Virgin and later «Uh lieorge 1..
hrnta. II* wrTfd for mml year*
eirt «tkon« Dftr by to wltkn we were
on the achool biwnl; «u one of the ooraHI
*rri
our
eoaveywd
t£>provided by
mIt!«« <>n thf publication of tb« Norway
klmi and thoughtful bo«t.
At the bual- tonn
bUtory, and repeatedly elected
tw* urdlpf U >u (ut««l to impt the
town agent.
Ileenj4.and an eitenMva
kind Imitation of i apt. Holster to bc.d
and praalon practice.
I^onf
1
our Beit annual reunion at hla bow la
iwiwn aa on* of Norway's moti rw|*rtNMith l*arls, »hrr» we all hop* to n««t rd
t-ltlaena, he will be greatly nulued.
in 1<*H3, If spared by the aain* mervlful
The funeral look place at hU late reel*
baa
l*ro«ldeuee that
preaenred our deuce, lie*. C. K. Angell oltklatlng. The
uumbvra unbroken sloe* Brat w* luet 9* lulrrseot was at line tiroT* CmmUtt.

1>rul«l«

¥

ft

nan.

A'Umi U

W. IWi.ftr,

BilIM ■«.

i:

I*.

ItartkHI lu RT. Vhm H
k
iroin

■

W.
r..nur *4 *1.
rr>4«*.
* llMt H
Ii »U»,

I <H

»l*w,

r>«|«HM|lTW.

fjili

linatM knrwt la p*Jr> Itm ifcaa IM> te mrr
laa IIm.
Iirtilii kufin la |«*Ir» laa It* a»l Um
Al l» «■' » M
\w*Mla« ■ »ia aiillrr* will atakr
Ikalr na»lMllii>«
la Ita aftcra.-.a, rm>r«

la *•*«•?, V|4 A. llrart l yMi, U|

jttn
la t*»rtUa-l. A*|4 I. A<la A wIM wC liwry I
< rr
aa-l >la«|Mr* of A*M a aa-l J. a a art tr
k. a*wl P tear*
Hn am -f »

TW
litilaf l«n •|'|>>UU»I l>t
Ikr II'* J»I|T "t I'niUta, fix llbr ( imiMi »l
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»t Wtiko. Ikftr*
••I llrarj • 1'irk la Ik*
li»
•
»ala
Initial rial lkr«»a(k
Ik)
MM »f Nxkn. K..<' ur? t»l Hj r>.a tul
Wrmlaallaa al Ik* itwalNaf I— «l Juka
l|.iwjl.|..n U mM k>«n «f Hjr»a
M krrvf.>rv •• |<wli« »aar ll.aw.faMr IWar-l
Ikal ilWf • I a* Mk« la all rwfunlluM
l»krn> l, im am > W a Ika intalm,
|r Ika parll • aa-l nulla »a» h a»a UraMaM,
kuliaail
■ MaraUua*. <ll«r<>allaaaa< •• la Ika
alat* >trarr1l««l lal iifWr Ika |f*>lla| "1 •» l>
k>
a»■
kllbaalkoaatM
yuar II •»»•>»•
irwitaal.V aa-l
l>aW<l IkU •lllmlli il«f ml Jalf, I mrt

T«llw MimuntWW l—My
•

MTVIk
R. * ftllhvr* to f. W lUrfcrr.
w i. liNrw im ii. Hp**,
0.W. Hry»»ito R n kill»4».
K I Klllwr* W A. Umn,

Your Lifetime

«IMm U lb* j"**i MN Mil wmm— •»
.•IK* tM-rMMolKltuUlN».if ■•MatalMr*U

required

_

f*-

Tuesday, August 30, 1892,

MinhHUn, Kiam, Juljr SI, l»M. II*
to Mtshilun twenty y«wra sen
and for mw yeara «u clerk In the
•lor* of Father lluntreaa, wm for I
while la bualneaa for himself, ami mora
II.
rwall; waa a trusted clerk In the K.Mr.
IHrcHf Mercantile t'ompanr.
t«M

Adam* waa a unlet man of Infllnchlng
Ila draw Irada for liU en»MM klMiM NMIm. ! • P
It
hu btwa fonnd In IV rlter at Bangor. boneaty.
»••*
»
»
7
P.
lila transparent falrneaa of
mJH.
T«*Uy
by
plovera
drown*
V
wu
It
la
accidentally
anppoaad
Mmiii, rr*u»,T mp.a.
dealing and hla uniform ronrtoay. lhir>
«L
IU|*M « Hunk. rnxklM «rntr» « I P.
fc-rUI Mvrttaf T p. a.
Ing aa lllnaaa of nine mootha ha haa aufStMH %kwl a U p
Jerry ItMboml of Hangor, aged Ifty, feml from a
arUwiii, htjif MniiNI MP.a.
complication of dlaeaaea,
on tV Arooawhile
killed
«i«
working
ITittr ■UTINt.
but during Ibe entire time, although
near
llrownvllle,
Saturday,
ralln«d
took
wati-hera were
day and night,
r.A A. M -l»u R. A. i\ *♦. *. H*M»
W»I«P» f»ll M * by being ran over by gravel car*.
arlM*U' r.,e»lM
ha haa been moat faithfully cared for by
«»»M
M Malar fUa. Hro*r mHIm
A boat containing three ladle* ami a the I. O. O. K. Ila dettarted with entlra
U.ktf*. *• Mk la M*Mb IUU, IlMfeUr Kw
waa ra|wlM on Mreeley |*ond, truat In hla hearealy Father and with a
lay .hi m twfcw* full nn>.
I. a u r^thwHr iMtlit Hi «»>w f»fcp<n'
and one of tV ladbw, Mlaa bright hc»|>e of Immortality, lie laavea
ngrlry,
M»U. »w» Twriii Ki
W1l*g to—^I
a Wife, tau children, and an aged father
Thomas of Baltimore, waa drowned.
■Ml, w il.Mrtalt IkUhltMi' IUU.
to mourn hi* l"-«
(■4 fcwa nvk; »<rnia«< •( Mr*
and
I
Flake
harlea
II.
that
HI."
k,
W
It
a •* I* -fcn»r
link***;
re|M»rted
IV funeral waa conducted by Iter. II.
»w» T%«r»Ui kiwiK.
hla wife of Old tHrhard, partlea to tV I».
I'arker, aaalatad by lie*. Meaara.
I.O.U. T— la UrtM* IUU. wry **urUj
llike divorce raae, lure aettled New ell ami
famou*
imiw
Hlley, hla fraternity coni* their dllfrrrocea and are lit lug happily
u.TV-HiirT k»4 r.-t. k*. m.
ducting Impreaalve aenlcea at the grate.
»l
>»«
limit mm tka UlrUi^U)
togetVr.
I1»e funeral pn»ce«alon waa one of the
|gi | WiimlK
Mnii Uw Inl M»l Ulrl rrt-Ur
I'.«». i> «
Mr. IV K. Ward. a Portland plaaterer, moat Impoalng we lute «een In Manhat•MtlMI «•* Mfk MMk
out fitu In hla m(« H«tur<lay night. la a.
r. mf II -*larai; l.n«|» innl« n»ry <4W>
Tueadar he found hU aafe unlocked ami
IUU.
<tei«nU« at
REAL tSTATt TRANSFERS
Mrlif* the
I 14M l»f»Mry
A former workman
moor) |»nr.
of
wk
U*lN i»l Uur>l W*»lM«to;
Jnn 9. HTUUT, RMimi
for Ward'la under irrat on autplrtoa.
hwM«(

Chance of

IWH.HHmilMmf.i2. The
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THI MOST IMPORTANT STATS NCWS
BmiFLV TOU).

IK

VMCMiMMiMtKkwrk.iH a u nu.
ik *»»hr
'«n>w, W tl
Hmm
*MMM Min
Ml 111* VImI, II •
4 «
wMlti, « m r ■
inllt. J »r »
• —immmUty |Mi;M ■iMIm.I »>
VrtlulM « hank. Mr* T «MMW. fw*.*
it* ■
•
Mk <* «•>*•! II ■ | mMh iwiih witlH.
4 » r ■ W
• •
rml»« ftairt
4m m>" —Dm. ? «ft r M. «'ta» HUH.
hiuo i>r
Hi»M< tank lb< T. J >■■■ >»H. fWM.
ItaV
• •• "»«wta».
ki«« wnh» »• 4) 4
mii
li ■
mf«ih T «a r. ».
Tw*U< r<»lk|
HliUM T » r. ■

I'akis, v \im:. strncMHicu u. im

THE

They

nil must go.

Better make your
selections at
before the
are

once

goods

DRY AND FAftCl' 4.00DM DKAMW.

BrraBL. MAINE.

Buiinetw,

h Mian ft Mm,
D. W.

MARONEY, Manager.

TW f»U Trrm of furit II III Ar»*m y

Tuesday, September 13,1892.

Vail Vm >i#m Ab|m( M, IIM.
Tkm nurm *f a(a4j m« ■Hunt.— A (
ri I >11
IJ Mm M Mm, Rn«<laU,r*tlij or
|)MWMllL t MMltlf I ww, w4 M U|IMl
MMKMlM *U Um4 cmU ha Miwl.
Ki|m<m
"H» hrtWf latoMdM kMnw U. K. WUry,
m

H-w

AmUmf
fg»«wiTHr..
wl{. T*T 25WNi
Sjj"» lB

'«'»iw.| i.f
?*'" +i>,hU'
■ ,k»
ui.
J. D. IBBRIIAll. 11 Ulaft.
SB* •'»
"f *•
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THE OXFORD BEARS.

FRYtftUftO.
TIm hnml of Mr*. LoU Iaaw«a took
»a Saturday ilifmwi, Iter. K.
THI D04H0S Or TH| WCKK IN AU
Kaatman of fliownOeld »tUadli|lt(a
MOTIONS Of TH« COUNTY.
the ah*en< <• of Mr.
lUHMToftt.
OnHnnday iftmnHi it Wwt hjN
HUMFOHO IAcLS.
Nun, Mr. Kiuw tUnuM Ihr funeral of
J«mv|4i Uhtir«|iMP o| Jri»rii>, S. II
Harry I'. Wrlwt«r,
»•*•<*■«. rttrm M $ U «n«ntlK| i cvllar on kit U4 ind «UI
Mr*. Cym Nowell of Ittrtltid and
I
M
.T*«r»U»
bulk! i thr«* abiry hnlUI«| lb«n> thU
Mr*. Albert KIAeld of IVthodr, Mm*..
Ml.
Th»
Nnl twtr will b* «wJ for t
>um to be pmwl at Mr*. Iaomom'*
%k«| r>«r)
•lore and thr »«von«l ml thlnl f»ir t»or
TJJLm ■
fHMnl.
Mtll,
Mr*. Ha rah Wflnur Carter left hereon
Jiidm
ku
hi*
•
Mdirr|nf
rw|>klMl
Mooday to go to her alater'a, Mr*. C. C.
fair, r»er» hmh
(pimDtT
<>«
were
simrt
to
M
ikl
In
town
la*t
tMilldlaff
weak.
I'uifrM
living
V,
Webster'*, at Weymouth, Ma**.
Iher*. 11«> Km l>wd thr Mtm.
Wn. (in«| ul Andoter made a short
Mr*. Minnie llowe Jordan and children
fr<MM a iiul* «>it
W«otr4 by II. K. Kam*toll a toang tar?T hrre on hi* way to the *Ute fair.
have been at MIm M. 8. Ilowo'a.
I •
ll<MMr.
II uN«r«J
nun to W-aru tto kirartt nukn'i trad*.
The uopnlatlon of llurkAeld
Mr«. Jacob Kelky ha* Uarted for Mich*i*
!„./£»
U Il#rv to a (uwl cto»t« fur I »marl tuhu leaaened rterr da y of the fair laat week, igan, *!«■« her aon-l»-law, Mr. Morley,
»f l.4»(
lit Hlrtlw-t
m»D
M u
(<«t| torwM mtkrr im barely a ipiorunt left *on>e of the day*.
wife, nurse and children who have been
M •• M ill- A»tr*wa.
I km!
tr llilak to ixmki ukr u
J. J.
l.i.irt|wtt nf Ito
i|U|MMed of Id* boarding at A. II. Kvana'.
; hoiia»hold
Nrmuoa rlcfct ati
Mr. and Mr*. David Kelley, *>u a»J
(ixnIi at anctlon Saturday,
^ ^ J »aa*a W
I- tiki
II *
..f
Kli liut Km <-o«uiiM-uc*«l work «»n Ito > the 3d ln*t.. and ha* left en ronte for frieod. of Chicago, left on Monday.
mJ Mr* Krauk
<
•
Mir «it M«r ito mlranr* of Ito MMolorado with hi* family.
Ml** Cjnthla Warren I* v Wit lag at Mr*.
T M»l)*iTa.
tuii irritl
J to l»»rl I imL
HiU will to |m«hrd
Hm)«mlD K tlerrUh ha* moved to the Tarbot'* and P. II. Walker'*.
a.lJ*J ui>*ar4a ,.f flfiy *!• »< ra|*ll> ai*l Mr. IUi) will »««>n |»ul •tand m-ently va«-*ted by Mr. ("ha*e on
MIm Suale Walker baa gone to I«wW*
jVMirttai*i<
ifcrw •hi
Street.
ton In company with MIm K. O. Merry*
«.Hn< :i»t during
ntflil rr»w.
High
^talV
U*t tavrfc.
Ito |«|"-r mill to alow It •••amiitf
nun of 11«\ «> r h 111. MaM., who haa been
»**▼ '■
HEBRON.
, tfcrf
vlaltlng her.
•ha|Mr. Ito rvif of Ito flatofclag room U
Mr«.
lira.
«u
Ukrn
Muml)
of \r« w*rlt
wrl«m»ly
Uaaml,
John (*. Itarrow* I* at l^ewlaton at tlx*
c««i| lriAl ami (to wall* of lha III TvwiIit iflrrmiok, but it lul m<»*W'
•tale fair.
fitter, Mtaa ||*len M. iiu* htnr n>owi will to tlntatod In atn»al
!h k
^ •
wti
comfortable.
Iler
nxiir.*,
Wni.
aon,
The tillage *cho»U began on Monday.
of Ito la IT* (wnatorka, K.
o.tiiijf rWaili ra at I'aria a »rrk.
Moodf, of IIoMoq, iprot *>ut>«U) a»«l No. I taught
•In# f«#t la dlaaMtrr. ara la |»U«* aad
by Ml** Morrison of KarinVotMlit with her.
*
(to tow I fata MtM'tirjr to aow ««>ll uaWho Uwrda at Mr. Hantelle'*.
Krne*t Sturtrtml nrrM i |*rt> to Ington,
»
No. i, bv MIm lira I >. Walker who
I I.
«tor way.
(• t»4 V
ramp mating S«n<lajr.
t »" a«rk with I
board* at home at "The I aland."
Il*r o>ntrait [nr 13
d<>u<m In im
Mr*. <harlr* Hawyer rHuriml tu her
I H.
||
M
and
Mr«
«.r'lite Congregational ehurvh w*a well1
r>-*klrn.-r MHtiou h«i hm Irt hjr thr home In
i-«-»
IVabnljr la«t «wk.
tilled on Tu«*day evening at the lie-1
to 1 Mr. <*uuiiMrra of
A.
M
*
ho
ha*
l»en
ltkhar«l*oii.
iHasa**!
•pendINirtUfcl. "nw of lh» Butrriili 11*
meeting at which It. ('. Suring hl« vacation hrw, return*! lo W'». publican
llill
I
Thr t|»r«kuf IUmIud
oa ihr «|*«H and a«»rk *111 be
brldgr
<V fi If*
alrwady
tenllle
U«t
«**k.
*n<l
Mr*. ItUhanlton
* Ik thr S»«rtl of lr »»brr* wrrr Mr. I.lttlrllrld of Mtlnr, and
uo them ImowilUUl)
^4,
will
t»al»v
tUT
•
while
toajper.
tn.,T>4.
A Uffr M•
Mr. Ka**rtt «>f Xrw \ nrk.
It* l*«>*rr «
haa thr aork no
r*r«- f
Mr*. Arthur t.enrf* U •|ult«* »kk.
M fl|«N trj.
I>r. limrfr I', ttradlrv, I*. 8. N., U
«*vtk>u •rll
the »trrrt* la thr
S»rrt o*»rn U being carried t.» the f*camtrr ait tkl will m* nwarfrv work tor \. H>«ne h«u puiiiiirihvil their mv- visiting til* hrothrr, W. ||. Ilradlrr.
IV'i. Ku otgrartl from "• «<>nK of thr r***Mmor atiwta. »ilh a
Mr*. \\. It. Ilradlrr •ml daughter havr
,« ): I
on.l |>U klutf.
a IKI w III •|wo<|
homr from Hrtdgton.
y«kl in i I tiraitfe.
Ur(t fi»r»* of nrn
We
** II. M. Krrrrtt on
»n>
to
glad
Srfurr
'li»« hf»
fold/
Mr. in<l Mr*. Klfr h*r« o»m«' hark
11m iltrn tor* of Ihr IV«rf Co. he 1.1 a thr *trrei
lt«»»r '»
Uit he look* vrrjr freN«-» t «»rk.
again,
from thrlr tour whU-h ritrwlftl loto
■kHIiii hrff N'nlumlijr.
M».
thr wratrril |«aM of Vrrnioiil.
rbr rs»» er t o. la nwlilai bklt fur
Mr*. I^eltarron I* tWItlng frknd* In
hrr
h»«
lf»««
\
Mr*. Ilkhiril liiff who In* lorn
llartfortl M*«*achu*+tta.
Ihr
|„ |» >
M|»nlrttti«r* of Ihr
1 lu< f'W lU lltM|i>a, Nrtfl nail
>t Mr*. Ilrald'a h** gonr hoiur
fc»r»
hoarding
tahkh will hr balIt
Mtl|*
Mr*
t»>n><
*rat
thl*
week.
WkltMj
•• main»« la
K«• *
to Cortland.
M * 1»rll Itroa. ha«* ahoat
thla faII.
^r» «kr
*« h<»>| U a lir(* one thl* term.
Hie
lk>*.
ItiiuU at
f
Thr fro.t I* holding o(t. giving thr
frl»4 III* I
I t«.»tlnrl« of ihr atxitinriit t»a Ihr rail
corn (Inn* to hr mdr for

K.\ Tilt: HILL"

•UCKFKLO.
K la ball C. At wood ltd daufhler of
Olfton, S. J., have bm at hi* litbrr'i
it* put w«*k oo their annul vUlt l«
thlod(«Hiair.
dolman 1>. W tMn* ami wilt of IN»rtUi»l •im-iii the .Hatitialh, on the Ith ln*tM
with iWUkkl frVada.
(WIn K. Whlitan and »lfa of AuffnaU are at the ol.t hxaMaad.
J. Ilrwele*! H|wuldli|, of the t'nlted
Mate* cnut lurwjr, nrnlljr off San>lr
llook. la the fne*t of llanry IK Iriah.
Mr*. J. C. Fuller and *oa of Union

WIST 8UMNIR.
Mr. Clark and wife of Ik* ton are vlalt*
lac Mra. Ilollla and other relatlvea and
tr&ndi la thla town.
J. Harold Batea ha* returned from
MaatacliuaeUa.
C. A. Ilonuey lias gone to Auburn

{tU»t

>

"•

packing.

EAST HttftON.
•W» of thr rim (<i«i|>Ii1m| aod haw juat
Mr*. S. II. Ilrultwrr U \+ry low.
ii«Hararr«l la>lii| atnar »a tbr ar«i
I- K. Rrtilhtirr of |Vtk'i l*lan«l I*
aMA
ihr |>rouiiiimt tUltora of thr vWltlng hi* |»arrut*, Mr. an.1 Mr*. K. K.
It,.?—.
I>
»rrv
II
Hra<lt>ury.
Mr. an«l Mr». II. Willi* llerr? of t'ar«
tntrl I' Kinrri K*.j
Ilufh J I III*M «. >haw, ll<*a. T. I(. thateare *Ultln( Mr*. Ilernr'a parent*.
h>ila. Kxj
in I wlfr.
>uuotit>n, t'. I>. lirvaa, Ka^.. ar.l I'ol. It <•. Il« «
Mr*. Marr l>io*n»or»of An*on Ubomr
K. II. Ilaakrll.
«n a*hort »UU.
WIST tUCKrtftO.
Itev. att«l Mr*. I». A. i.«iniu<<n attend
Ilir «arprnlre* ha*» CMMMMWl to I|»*nrrl)r nH*"tInj it Wr*t IVm thl*
«»
Wallace work.
ImM^I feSHh
fra»e \
lluatlirr of Huanrr U U»aa.
JaniM K<>(( I* thlngllng hi* harn.
I'. W hiar twa* '«>u(lti him a h<»ra».
W
new horw
II. H»rrj ha* t«»ught
Ilr ha* m« >«l ihan t«» Jaiura HUharU*'.
~0«CKVAtkr
II ) m i» It au up frvai Uabtua
W> arr (la«l to gri ho<it« again, mnn>NilanUi.
what
Mr. Slm<>n Mnlth «ai at hU daughImproved in hr-allli, aftrr four
IMli <>( tmatnunt by l»r. limr
Uiar'a, U*t M> n«la*.
ter*. Mr* r. W
wit hrnlwk Ion. *»eu.
Uar U
It. I
A tlupatt h ait mt-Unl hrrr Jffitrrtiin'wf for H. I». MaalWa,
■:?.
f Ii■ 1 • i. I <
M »*!»•■«• aad Mary Karrar »rrr «lar aaiM-uiH > ^ •!
K. t
Iruh, at UaUton. Inxn i|l««*a*e of tin*
w|> fn«a AuNira suvUf.
•vh< ■*»! «ia>WHiyaa la the Allen I »*•!. kMney. ||r an a lutltf »f tilt* town.
ihk* »rrk. Mi»* tarea* Wla*h»a tw«b- W»* <>|wratol upon *ur(li ill* with fatal rr«uli*. Ur rtpn-tnl. when *ae left
•a.
Ml** Jeaat* M->r*r at»d Ma*ter t»e«>rf» Ih-iiii*, to tx> obllfnl to *utxult to a Ilk*
lU-um-tt are *i<i(<|>lii< «lth thrlr fTaud- operation, hut our «l»-ar IwtJui a<l«l*rr
•Wtifol on a illflrn nt mode of trr*tm« nt,
I Mi»r*r
I
M
to I1illll|»a to aalth rnoiurajp-ing rr*ult*.
JaHM** l«i* harda I*
of our arhuatfc hrgan ye*ter«lay.
«»rk for hU uncle.
I «aa« I'u« W« r aad ai|r *|«enl l»o ilajr* IV Itliitilf an<l Wnt I Vru **hm>l* are
with Ur ihuk'hlrr, Mra. »uoa, at Tar- uuflit hjr normal nhtml student*.

again.

(laorjre M. Small, of Ka»t IJmlnfton.
arrlwdwri Friday and la the gueat of
J. J. Abbott.
Iloa. J. P. Hwaaey or Canton deliver*
*d an Intrreatlng and eloquent atblreaa
to the cltlrena of Weat Sumner Friday
on tha political Iwuea of the day.
We an flad to l«arn that Henry
Maxim, who baa lawn alrk, la oat again.

B. M. Small. K«i., wife and child, left
here Monday for Wilton.
Wear* aorry to learn that (Union
Itatea la anfltrlng from a dlaeaaed eye.
Itottla lira Id haa gone to Hebron
Acadrmr.
Mra. Clara Cole Andrew a, formerly a
realdent of thin village, who waa recently taken III at Norway, we rrfrrt to add
hat m»t recovered ao fa«t aa her many
frlenda had l>o|«d.

BKTHCL.
MCKU8ICK WINNING RACKS.
Tha Iluckflrld atalllon Mrkualck U
Mr. Arthur Bnrkar U home from Waafc*
Ington for i fair lUjri. Mr. lUrker haa doing mnm fml work on Ik* r»w
l«ra In Waahlngton mnm two year* and tmek IliU jr«nr. following U i report

hu i

fiMid |Mi«Uloa

In •

|»v«niiMOl

••f Ihr J II race il Ike K*ilrr

older.
fair al lUugor, la whhh Im
The Lulln' A Hon guartrtte fave a lint two Imli:
laat
Krl*
II It AT.
pleaalng concert at Odaou llall

MaliM

won

Ihr

HUT

OA? •tvdIui.

MeKaalrk wu plHiod iwl m i winner,
wTt. Htowa occupied the pulpit
I* llke*lb* t'ulwraallat ib«rrh laal Sunday. but Im «ii (Im (ml im« bjr
Ilarmon
There «UI be bo prwuhlug aenrtoaa al mont. Kljrhl bnr«M were la.
M<ku«l«k wwnd, lunula J.
had Ih*
thla church (or the neit two Hundaya.
fourth, Wllke*mont fifth,
Ceylon Itowa haa j««( returned from third.k IMahlon
rook altth, llyr«iurmmii aoveoth
lloaton and New \ork where ha hat lllat
took
hrao to buy hla Una of fall ami winter •ml Arthur II. outalde. Mt-Ku*l< k
l)w |ml* on tht llr*t turn and ke|H It to
good*.
Moat attractive potter* are out for our IIm.'I-I imto with Wllke«mont at hla
fair at Hlreralde Park to occur Hept. *», wheel, Hm» rrat rr*einl>led a all lug of
unit
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schools as healthful
and nutritious.
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W A

*

RoavtT.
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L. «r• to «wr».
DM,
ill
C LmiW.
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jr urwwto, Mr
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UKWrtH,

( K bu* A Ok,
MU« A. K.- hnlM.
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IinmiI Mm >«» 11—

Mutirtiui.
MMl

A Ami AC*.

Miwfcn 0—-

mmwki
Muute. ttM, A

Ium Mk.

WMl P*M«.

hbiw.

IUwi till A BUI—,IUy WwU. ImiW A <*■—.
M»i'<W
I.. A Hw,
I II UN.rirakM.lWklMAN
(MMitii
A J lwtUAC«,
MlUtft M»l>
M M llntenr.

L M.

VUrmm.
W. rut

IIwmrf

military

■*».- .%»
riawUf Tw^lat U*aa «%e* the taaJ,
And rum* la to ma aa almml evarj day.
Ila la hia fuad paraala' «Uar prale aad dallgkt.
And 4«m aa he ylimi ■ from a>nli| to aW hi;
|Imk the halaater rail la rrml«a hall (lida,
tie trtaa^haalli «a the piaan hell rt-te.
Aad If aver r«* chance I* rMa hia lawt will.
I * as«ailti« aa4 k»» In* he'll «t»* Ml a fill.
If I be lr«<k aaM b I <44. I aeor haw IH
*
v»6 a ><ntu«airr i*«i«alMir "Tia la a hrt

II

a

a

Ma.

k<

I.

a

A |»r%* « h > baa attalaad a rarT. Uniting «. I<m4lai ok
lata aa*.
llqualy. a Aaythiaa that glvea acuta
11. A WtMr.
pata. ltt Toartlle

lW»m If •(<< b« nlal»«4 in iM|| p«l Mi
«IM hlkliaik.
llui*
■ ■ Mi * VUH.
llnMltnll
Mki > II* ■'
*• *U «MMM 4 «■ (t
m — M»M
■»«% t»m
*4 •» mm
4m i'
if Mi- ••• m •••» umi. |n»i ••< Im w«i
*>*ak ••• *• «•#'•» bi4 a|p«" m4 tra'Ml
• >>

Uliaiat
L A letter 1 A s«4tk wonl for an lawater
X Aa artificial
aer apart meal.
V
i lVanta of concentration
nmi«r.
A

Ha IM.

Formerly prr»*j* auatalnlng

•

»ih W

i

a

>
a
All llMi of In Mum totnlatto la Ikt
liry* Mtrr. TWflw> Hpnaaata Uwnn
at my beautiful and fra*raat fcvtn;
ihr» ara iimuIj prlinl la tba «aaL TIm
•mad. a rally ao»l irat amallia* wtaal.
TIm third, aay gma ami raarw lwrt*|»
itbkli grimtla mNij itUra, TIm fourth,
krrUti* wklrk ka> art nlnl 11m aarml
•rltera aa Image uf Ik* fleeting mImn
it huniaa fortune* TIm Aftk. dtwpln|
«l«allr plant* The ilitk, vary beautiful
Irrva abtar bram-hr* am nail by Jcwa
la token id victory and pan.

rank

Cam*

cm CttvtkOlO
Ik

-t

Books.

Instruction

K\

r«»<ITII> !«"♦

EVERYBODY

Ttlr bluet

or

grwna

are

aillbeno danger of atartlng
lanche.

F.

an ava-

CORN.

Mil.—To lir aenrd M •
tegetahle. Cut o»rn fnun the cob. mi\
U m>t I«h> (lit it with milk, two or tlire#
>««lra r((i,
|wtj*r ami ult, and tukf
half an hour. 'litis U *erjr nlc*.
I iikn M<« k «M*»».K«.~Mil
lnl«> a
l>lot «>f crated rnrii ««»rt* thrvr uhle•
of milk, one leacu|tful of dour,
t |>tnr of hotter IIm' il/rnf • ItUkorjr
of ult, lulf a !•*«•
nut. oiH«|KN>nful of |M-|.|M-r ami on* •*££. I»r«>|»
this by de«aert*|«»>nfuW Into a llttlr hot
• ••liter, ami aaute it on both
ildea.
Ilirae hate turn It of the flavor of fried
oyatera. Serve hot on a warui |iiatter.
C«»w\ P| MOB. Take one doren emr«
of tarrl turn, thrtw egga, one |»int of
milk, thr«f Uhle«|tMiiiful« of aujcar, a
•wall tea*|HD»nful of aalt, a little t'Utler
*ixl a little flour. If the corn I* «julte
touuf, a little leaa milk will Iw noi|"l.
In rruHitinf I Ik- corn from the roll (rate
half of It llrat ami then cut the other
half. Hake ahout twenl) minute*.
« I tr A

rruialna of rtdd •alm<>u (or an?
tirin cold fl.li tut It In Miial! iquim,
• nd araaon with aalt, ahltr
|»cpf>rr, oil,
and vinegar. hrraa It in a dome In I lie
.-ruler of a plate, |N>«rder It with whole
tlie ha*e with
«•
•.
and entire le
iirntiili tut out of hard-Ui|l*d ef(a,
•nd around thl« wreatlte little curling

llridgrt,

Finish I

Apply

Plaining, Sawing
E. W. CHANDLER,

Aj«r*a

Vigor.

I he date. (It# fir«t
VlMrinlifr, f»r
th>-|>ut>lu«tlon of tlit• ito^hiii i«
lunate. for It fAll* al Hk> o|»-ning i>f the
term of the majority of l)w Am* ri< an
mIhkiIi; iimI Intlirri iixl |»u|>lla will l>r
In tli* rmmmI fur an eager aid a|>irll«>l
Ihe «••!» Iirallon.
«h>|rrtakli)|
than »l\ week*
(Molar 21 at 1*
•llatant, hut all of tlil* IIiih- iiim tw iin>|
to eirelletit advantage In |>ref»ar1ng for
llir wlrlifillini. In undertaklnga of ttil*
tharartrr unavoidable delava are a|>( to
occur. IIm* *hoo|a »hkh t>egln linnmllalrl; on lltr work nhU'h uiuat !«•
done |o make tin- «*-!•-hratlou a «r»*lit to
thetuaelve* a11<I llirlr town, will eat-ipe
the anno)lng •ituatlona :• k■ i\ to arlar If
everything It left until the eleventh

hMfi

THE WIDOW AND TMl TRAMP.
The Alhauy Journal >Ulf« that a
tramp calle»| at tlir houaeof a llethlehem
«How, living alone, a I tout 7 uVliak In
the mort.liig, and offered to ua wood In
The woinin
return for Ilia hrwakfaal.
f)«4 him aua|iU-ioualy.
"An> tf bwmr »Ih> laknl,
"
ea mum—hungrier n«»r a hear
-Well, you Mil have >our feral Ural. I

gtteaa."
Ilr

(Iwil

■

N Mindful

ll>r*l.

At

there, an>l aa Lord
should 1- gotten np
let the girls rw»l In
Ilk* a
iw**t smells, In perfutnea and powder*
for tb* hair, for of r«»ur*e yon know
Mt*'i powder rubbed Into the n«iU of
Uw balr and tbm carefully Icusbed out
ttfaln leave* a faint trace of vi«4rta on
tlw lorka that ta simply entrancing, ami ta
sitracta ami Mlrt water* for lh» dainty
Ualtea. but wa l»K that the heavy odor
of muak ami patchouli Iw left out of the
rategory, or eU* that the devotee* of anrh
hu•tiding (■•rfumea take |»»ty on
manity and religiously avoid crowded
theaters or im*e cloaely (ayka. 1 street
rara. whara on« grows |>«itiv*ly faint
by an overwhelming armt that dnvr*
•vary other thought or surrounding from
•either htn

the

nor

a woman

tulnd.—Philadelphia Tim**.
"A «ir*al

CMmM."

Th* Georgia wprkly nlltora will r»>
lituliifM at (bin u|i| alafwla thU
*rfk, having rrtanml fnm th*-ir *>«;■
<>n» of th<»iu r*lat*« an
rn> eacuraioti.
amuaitig liiiilfiit uf a Imitxy ri<U ui
Tum. A hral rowtnitt** waaromlurt-

•nine

lug • numU-r of n I Horn o*rr a»vrr*l
large ami •f'ifiilillralljr irranvnl ftrmi
Whll«* th* iiimiU r* of Ihr o.iniiiittr**
wrf» |mu*lh( th« mil ai»l rltmat* <4

Dysj>cp*ia
should place

tattoo.

A !)•*•? Kaltan** In WuklMl^aitiH> of th«» M'li'tiU of Ninth Wlwi*ii
(' an«l D alrreta northeaat luu apja-aW
ta tb« fa>lin» wltln»ut MMTrM for auto*
r» li* f fr«'i» what Im» o .u«i»len» a nuisance.
8om« >f tin* unin*proir<l grouml in that
•M-iioti ta being worktal in com ami |»»
tat<««, ami the latter lta» Uimw infeatol
with a bog or wurm. To **»«• th* j»-taUw the growth nvl jmri* gro-n ami
dMTf ih» iu off. ari l the migration waa
•lirectljr towanl the h<>na*< of the com
plaining n**igiilair. It.**l ()*•• wurtua *t<>j»|m| at th** l*i»l<ling line It w.»uM have

baen all right, but right «l|» ll|a*t« |»

fwrlor*

he con!.I gtve none uibrr than to aweeji
It waa augifeyte>| that h>*
th**iu out.
might um> |«na green to ilrtve th. in off.
an«l lie went off in murb of that artt« h

—Washington

Htar,

A

I

*

IWW«

»•

fa*a

*' h«* afca *aa a tVU. aha

kar Caatana.

c*w«t I or

WW* Um k»raw Mm. at* rluaf lo IMrtk

•HimTmnilf,"* a brilliant riormUl
|h»il
"Kl<<»»»«•," a brilliant light rriinMMi.
"Orrantutn," a |ial«« geranium red.
"MMMC m IDmIIUIU UliMI gfVrU.
••ilurur," au tudrftnlt* ut<aa gtwn.
Nothing (>!••«•••• a nun •<» »rll** to U"Parwlu," a bird of pared!** yellow.
iiknl If lit*
daughter l«n I lii«
"llTrtBf," a drrp metallic M
wlf«*.
"Varech*," a «Urk mom gre*.u.—N*w
ltra*on? llcrcham'a llllt act like Y<>rk M.ifl iihI
Ci|im«.
mack'.
Wk— aka had CkMwa. aha pn U— Oaatwrta

|
(

A Ht. L»nu Arm luw started a n*w
iMiaiitrw— that of aellmg k** water to
cabmen, coat hiueii an<l other*. Aran
Fair atlffnea* ami •train*. ruli with u »ti|>i>lu«l to each carriage, which i»
.fohn*on'a Anodyne l lnlin-nt, an I thru AU«d with tr« before
starting <>ut on a
l*in*l In flannel.
Junnwjr, llw rt«UnU of which are to U
—"I don't care ilmul going tued Uith fur th« horm auJ wxuimoi*
I am feeling of tba carriage. H|viikn are um«1 on
h» tin- reception t*»-uiiclit.
lilaa." Kogg. **nh. that'a all right. th« ImriM' be»<U iluting hot weather
Illue thing* look grern by gailight."
and tbry are Mturated with water frutu
th« can u often u mwnary.-Kis |u|r
If illtkinl with acalp
change.
do
luldo****.
out
and
falling
prrnnlurr
not u»e grea*e or alcolMilk' |>rr|iaration*.
A traralrr'a pi|» U on* of th« lat««t
but appl) II .11 Hair llenener.
UUiijUD invention*. Attached tu the
"fhin't TiHl know lirttrr than to put buwl ia a hook, which mar be fa*t«nnl
your arm around a lady's wal*tr* «he in • button hoi* of tba »wt or ruat,
cried Indignantly. "I know few thing* whlla a Amble tub* communicate* with
lirttrr,** lie aald.
tba iuouth|«n-r. Tbe Hooker can um»
thU trfpa wbtla both banda are frea U»
caremedie*
for
Aftrr trying many
tarrh during the twtt twelve year*, I ba oUmtwIm occupi*L
tried I.I* « Cream llalm with oMiipletr
Fifty thouatnd rin Km luv* bun
MWWl. It It over on* year aline I
at"|i|w>d u*lng It ami have had no return urxUml by tha nuprvM of Aottria U> Iw
of catarrh. I recommend It to all my pUntod around the (tatur of Hrfnr, to
friend*.—Milton T. I'alm. ICwadlnff. IV U «nol«i ou brr property it Corfu.
A humbody uhrn rninated Imvri
| h.
re«l«tuuiu of ahout elfht mint r*.
rr*t l« milnly fat, n you may b«n *u»iterted from your eonvrraattou with the
human animal.
a

Hallow an<! liadni-hiwd mnplfiloai
fire place to Uw hfrllwl pink ami
white, when thr nm of A v«r'« Haraaparllla la (wnhlnl In. and cotawtlri enabandoned. Nothing ran counterhealth,
frit the roay flow of
which bl«MM thoae who in thU ■fdl>
Mxin

{tlrely
cine.

A Mm*; Making Twnfll—.

"Father," mM Jlmpaoo, "I rant **'
•l»n« on my iIImun Can't yon raU*
It r

"Wall, my mm, Ut im w-l Kivr yon
•100 a mouth now. of whUh you (wy air
*»f«r l«<ard>"
"Y*"
"W. II. baraaftar I'll giro you |I30 a
month and y >u ran pay m* IIOU for board
Wo'11 both make moor j on that haaia"llarpar'a Itaaar.
UmM Wtw 'to laaMa.
Mm mar kH'k ay bar iwwrtiw.
Nraflti at Iba triple pmiw
That «roaM r*b be« of lha aamforU Ibat a*rh
IbaaihlM* aul entail;
Hal aba'II aaaar ha a* trnrtlag
In Iba faar af hallaaa fcaetlag
A* lha nu who baa rallaara la tba naif
ehlagle nail
-Chleago Vaat-Raawi

A Qawllaa at Eaanany.
HOW I FELT.
"How I* It, my daar, yon aard nerrr to
about
wai
I
(wo
Juat
yon ago
Why,
om dean Ibat com Iraa than iIiImo
crair, ami no wmdw that my wlfa ami gir#
for my birthday* Dot
children were afraid of mm. You Juat or twenty dollar*
thma hah-wall, tba tenet aaid af tbam
want to auffrr with neuralgia with no
relief aa I did until I uaed Sulphur Bit* Urn better."
••Why. daot yoo rimimbar aaylag thai
tin. They cured mm nod now mr wife
wa moat oMmooUaa wbao 700 gar* mo tba
aaya I aa m meek u a lamb.—Robert dloneood aeeklaea, yoo deor, taMMMmt
DutW, Airton Uouae, Boetou.
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Straw

WANT
A NEW

PIANO

V/

W
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I

Worcester
Salt

Nop*
Sucb

you
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Catarrh
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ELYS
:re*m bum
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f\eat

»m4

|Nlt«»Nlii«iUa

Heili the Soret.

Makn an evnyday c<*nrtn»«Hf -1 an
oU-tim* fcxury. h»f anJ wfeolnMM.
carp. Highest
Prvpaml w'li v rup»
awarJ at jtl Pur* I ■» J l:ipn#tw*n«. Ea»h
(tKkacr makr^ twn larjtP p4r«. Av«k1
ait I insist m having the
noni Such rrarvi.
MERKEtI li SOt!l V, Syraom. N.t,

mf

%«nmi
•

THE Cl»E.

TRY

A |-aft* W la (fV'tvl IM->
I'fVr '•< uliU
Mn*))'"
fcl.1 lilcrTIIKK* •
•Mil
latk.
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M'l
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«l

IkMOMMf OMMMMdlkr
n«l»rtitil tt>l U» < MM)
l| furl I>4Ii
•( tkr I uaMf
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Mats*

New York—Wo aro increasing our facilities as fa>t
Ton carloads
as wo can.
to

ti|*t K»hh

t\ir)c*

Kn^'land

Oil

Hf.

M Mala

offtie— llollo!

shi|>|>c<l

II »«•)».

■

Howe & Ridlon,

I'mm. Maii*

Ikiton—All Now
is calling for

itn

r

<

Mag*. Hilt. IUiwmIii, lifftt >mh^.
«

J. WHKKLKK,

M Y.offiu- Wdl?

t

J%*\

8up«r Woolnnn. alo

ffa,

flnr»t «n<l iRntl n llal li' in Ifw w«rt«l
Flrr iwwly (m'rritr l Ini«■(»* u««h1 It
th*f |'Uj «« i.nly
0*11 «t our alor* *n<l rtarnln* thr im>«
Moft Stop «• »>»«•»> »•»••• pUa<« from »r*i
!<*>»• in*u<l
• Ml*
|>r«< ti*ti k *nl uiaktu
IM» In a'l nuM<l< •>( iimin. A *i«it*r
ful InmnlliM
S.Hith

X'rtoo*.
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K?

Hnl—lMIt l»)p|r<r«l Ikr ■( 't
ra« m/ M il»r(»ri| la lb < ..«nl
• Ultra* «f lltrtl** I* Ihr •
1
M 'l
u»l l»l »f II* iVIallf
rMMMNI riNIMlnirr Hkl MTH-lll 1
1
a
..f
IwllMi tifl nHMtrwIliMi
Bara> Ufl *1 •>» m«i llir « feu
M4 Mtaf trum llarrta#..
I* ■Mil* !»»■• M IW1 *
• I
inil, Uwi-r r<a«»la« imiMmIi
I 1
u»l
wtr •• «tl r*aa|>
•
«
ttmf la Ihr lull nf * ••rf
lUrtff W. ikro* kiiarlilti
■ r.Urlt
till M Mru«« iw f*i
*
Ikrrt lllll at M arar IIh Im■
W Wm«mi, Ikr a. a fnaam i»| il 1
t
I
a»rfhra-i<
m
faaala*
'Mf
Ikr m> ratio I Ira. |>ir Mill f-a I In I
H alrrf.r-l. Ihr at* If II !•
II.DHini.lr |V«rl»(l .uM' •
«f..r»«ail rwaalira
Ik*
«
•lllkrt ll« ukl < waal) n« I
NUrrfiiolkiHiinia; at m ore r1
a
I. ak«r< la «al<l Walrf
liar 1 (.f»» f<if liar lualk* llrn f
»
la
|aa«»l thl* Mia .la
JtlllN li hINII
tin «l»»ti • •
•T%rr. «»r « \i*»
••
1 1 MIIMtl *\l>

SANFORD'S

to-day.

Math, Whllon A Co., Nov Vurfc.
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WORTH A O CINCA A BOX."

STILL
ROLLING

>

|

-vtl Si

«»««*»»■' MT

a

At II* I .him ..f I Mali
ak'l Indira at r«»t'a» I a ikla ••>■!
aaf I aalvfUal, *m Ikr *r.« f
[1 Aaaw Ituaalail.I««. W. ail Man,
Ihrfuwt <M* liar < r*4 TarrU) »l %
Ihmilal. l-»l
so
IK Uw kmvlH IMNk* M !■"'4
I
| lljr Ikiia 111 lw I unit, Ikal lk< iN)
W I* krrri.a •tai
m|ariailkl»,
l»
M
Ml
lb*
«|
CmW*M(
M|Niltf«lt
I MMMwn •III aarrt <
I
wali
*m af m<1» ail I i«Kk fci —4y i»l UM Ml
RrlaM ll*«>r iik Ika Mt/r ■ 1 1 '■
rid* tlitatft ha h Ma a <, la «l
H i»li«w »< h.».l .llrtrt. I
f...
valla <U« «f <■ t.
A. U U
I* I la* lutTikaHa aa-l ikal Ikr r> •
a>4lra III all |rf»»l |alrr»|r>l.
1
IrHrl nylri ■•( a«k| I'rtKh'O ai.
'»• arftf I
I •»*!rl llrrion
|.
II •
I k*rfc*
—f Ihr T .«n<
*
an I
I .xialf ul I aalrfMa I
NMIaMli af inlurl tl.^wail
aaatr
«|-.a l'»
mfi ul liar
I Ihr Caaatblf l^mMMfl
1
• HIM IM llaa kt |M4lk|
ia •»
•an>r la Ihr** |>aal>l|.
T»«aa, a a-1 |>aMl<hia< ihr ••
I
•«n*M|lrll la Ihr fcraar'u
l>ahrr p. 1air.I la latfwtl la Ihr 1
Tk* Wal ia It' mtM mt Mf
arlaar, halatf Ihr Malr I'a |»r, Ihr I
a arat»fM|«f wtMr-l 1a |l
ail
II >•( I uaaiwflaa-l, an 1
I'
l't»l« I
IWnWM
IfmmJtit, /Immlf mmJ I'rut. iwa>|«|*r |>nalr-l la »'•!
IUfMt-1 tluraiaH, Ihr
TALK WITII
•
I
a»-1 rarh uf Ihr <4hrr a«4l. •
•Ufa Irfui* |hr llaar n( uai I i>..<rl
■hrtl all pvra..aa an 1
II «
iaa< a|'|rai aal •*»•* Itar
aahf Ikr |>ia;rr af aal I I'al I
..

much ?

claim

1
1
^rMM« and
hMM »Mir<»r« i»««< I'-m H'«h
MMRirk, lM|Nllrr4 »i«p«I••»•.«•••
mr4rrr4 Utrr m»4 all 1'rmal*
IIIWRl*.

t

|

promotes sleep,
craving for intoxicants, and strengthens
those reduced by disease.
What other ginger can justly
eradicates

BEECHAM'S
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nervousness,
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PURE FRUIT stomachic, deliriously fluvorcd, purely mcdicinal,
SANFORD'S GINCKR
overcomes exhaustion, allays
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SORE DISCHARGING FROM
Two Things You Want!
EIGHT PUCES.
Hand Swollen «• Naarly Thr*«
Tlmaa Natural Clia-Mad Ha
Faith In Madlolna.

2 Bottles of

King's Sartaparilla

Cured Him.

The White

Sewing Machine.
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Un lyt*H fulUf, |ML
fnr m<«* than f<*»r Moatha I litt* Ut
nKnIui with Mtbuiiflr* »n my right
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Uf ki«4 «>f I*k«, My ImimI «aa awollru
Itiurtrl; Hif* tlM«a llanatural IhliiMM,

barging
il

lr

i«t*

lime;

lit#

algbt

fl. all

or tm

had

ill

lirMl Mm#. iikI I mffrml
im kiwivi
I. * mntli.
11*4 in..I r«*nikli( thai

lutl hrni rfrtanno ndrd. « HImmiI any
hrtirlU. IIa.I Ml failk In Hnllda*, but
II laat aaa I»rwnlnl «•• try I Willi* at
Kiau'a Maiaar iaii.1. a. from which I
«Wrl»*d rfal hrnrftt
I Ml Mow nM MT
VMM Ib4IIm. Ml IimhI la rMtllfl) baalml,
ImI I ant now kbit In 4o IIm work oa lb*
fan*. I would ff oiiitnru.l It la any im
aafrting villi Ua*l liiiNtor. I Im» It

bal|*4

mm.

(Klgn»d.) JlMM Mokkimmm.

Hn-lyUm. ViiiM, Umrrk. I art.
TV (V PwUie
Ai yon will m fnwa
Um AM •!*•#. It U ao«H« ill jmn alnra I
tolJ vital Kliu'l HaMarimii.li dkl fur
Ma
I nM aay II urimnf i.»lay tlii«
IbM, for I lur* lr»n w»ll. iml k«f« Ul
no Mi Mm alNCM I lank It
Mjr n*lgbImrt kamr of Ik* facta, aixl I im
randy to
t#ll anyt*4y by w.#il or Utter bow Kimt
RiMirtUUi pnrtflMl My blond and
rur*l mm I mm mi old man rlglitr yara
old. i fanaw, aa4 Uia ilnya lfi«4 la
—

Brtdgtm.

,»«.r II
Trra-wrvr
rt<Mti .la* «*f *»|.|r*.l»i
•ril.tlrlrirn ><>b>k t II «all an.| «wa«af by
ilwl lit 11m blftoat Ulilri. all Um IkWrtM »f lb*
Mat* la Iba Irart* of h»l WiflMlUr
ItlMln aaltmf)nirMnl l..»«»Kl|'<, tal l Irari*
bailag braa Ulrllfl tu Ibr Mai# l«r «tol» Uix
a»lnHlM( U(r>, I*it!lr<tlii Ihr Tnwurrf ul
KUtfliir Ibf )r«(
Tbr *atr an I matft
•MlMMrk trart alii br a»lr Mh|«1 b> a
h|M la lb« »«ifr »f part oaart ibM rt|M>
bat* Un farfrlto»t, In n>lnrm Iba mm al aa j
llatr a til,la .«# I rar afWr Iba a*ia, lij )•«< lag «*
k»l«rtN ta Iba (Min baar bit |.r..i-..ili.„ mt
tbtl Ikr |mn laar |«M IbarafwT al lb* aalr with
ai IIh rata ul ItrM) |«r r»al i»» aa
aaaa Inat Iba llatr „f <aw. >»l »w
l..lar lur
ivlraif, ttr Mrt It«»rr Mr l^w«a bU liilrfM
! try pa fin* aa al>M*«aVI !•» Iba 1 rra««rrr
Mala,
f ^nnblal la rlw|>l«r I, «ar •», uf |ka Kfilwi
Mai ill aa
>« lr*rl. bnarift. Will ha aabl al A pflta W-*a
I
I baa iba full i«m«M 4m Ibtma fur »«'b mm|>a*l Mala >»1 IwMl la Ira, Intrrvl aa-l rvH
aa i|rarrlba>l la Iba fullttaUi <rbal«W
Malr
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oiiuaii Outran.
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o«fwr>l.
(■I NMMlHlMrn l« n> ri 11 •
• MM <if rmlNt»< mt»m-1 Ihr
t '•"« UV ttf fnrlHiri I* •«
IdwIifM !»•'•
rrtxtl,
Ikel •<* *N«eUie ire*
Mr
"
»r»l *rr alhHWl to miM rn-tii- f
It., tr rltiwi <
!•»»•»til l»l
•nit* i« mmm m u» m* •»<*>•
N
|hr I • •!»
III «U I fry rl-ar*
IM iUf of IW |M Mm- pM
kf II *1 IM •'rlark It |kr f.«»ti» "
Ik*
|">w »I
I *
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H. R. GODWIN,

AX OI.lt HA* ftfKAK*

■n MiUr f»» Mm •••d IUmI.

m my folk* wh'i irr al'Purr an*
aayi wanting to |>i« k <>ut ithmn for
! mhrr
people to carry.

|

*?■■'

L* •.«M*<rzZwie

«■*

DO YOU

jjantlng,

icrvtu.
"Ai>(rlt<|Uo' U * |*l«!
••Uriga." rt*a]|> a Uiga ilnk
"CMor" a Hark I ■*!*'.
"C'*»tll«\" a ttfitflit 1-uff yt-llow,
"Oaiurlicot,'* a bright brick r«-4.
"lHa»olo," a bright cinnamon.

*1

"

mm*.

»lf:

In awhil*

Tte« llts Smmr* ml (nUn.

.p

F^p'M

^•wrarn

imitation of
sarsapariila
the True L. F. Medicine.
This is the philosopher's stone
that will bring back health.
Look for large Red Letters,
or an

filtinlnf,

Dab? waa tfrfc.

^r^MUHWiUMUtMhUi

forty years' curing record,
than some newly advertised

prn<lrr button

dog*.

»^awrwSViv\ri

more confidence
medicine
in the
proven by

»«aH»fl»Hrr.

wn h*ar «>f th« »«»
going Into th** n«trllKi
mm !■>■, txit it k«* lawn rf»n«l t< r
l*l>lllll»-Ul l>rllercitl*rtl toa|>|* ar III tlx
KVIMliftliiiil, Uil I'olilttrrf* itrr. Ill* ell
vtlojw Nuiulay contain**! a l»»l UK •!•»!
r> turn«l toItiua
lu, wlitrli wn*
With tluil U k of |«f» atitioii clMrn l*r
ullc at turn« >■( tl^ gr»»at»**t tmimital
b* |>lirn| hi* nam* on th«' rtitrl»|r in
iMnx hun*lnlmll<ifl. II* will kr*|>
right oti making l<**lm *hii>« r* prob*
uly, bnt If Ih* Kit* inpt* to l**aa (itxlhrr
■ingle uim I# will K<*t hia iiauh* into th •
|a|«T. ami thia will |<n>taMy frighten
Itliu out of th* hnain* »• if anything in
ih u wi"W» w«»rl«l «an.—l^itf (U«.) Oa

Ow

other.

no

IMf IV TIIR WnRl.5.
IkNWrlK

llitf

arvl l*<|. hamla>ra thejr went
in ararvh of aomethlng t*-ti«l* r ami gntii
In f«**l u|«>n, ami tiwtr |>n*rn«,r t»i ur.r
Tln-n Lieutenant llefner
intolerable.
to anil imMo1 a»ke*l, ixit
«TM
I Ik*

Hiliousncss

and

;is

FRAZtRem!

that what has been may be
again. You who suffer from

trruia, *

While ti»*»* were going It at thia rate
the a|a>keaman of tin* nNiimillm Hintl«rv«l Utwnti |{w|ai "Lively ttm> •.
We tltrfll— hav»— Ihla—often.
Itrlila.
(iroal-4'liiMl*.
Juat—g«4—Mowont—
for-1i a*i'>nr Then. a* llwy were
all tnmhleil iw».| <>vrr |»« U in a «lit« h.
the committeeman ahoute<| "Ju»t hohl
jr«Mir breath for a half hour ami it'll I*
Ureal climate?"*— Atlanta C'onall
over,

Use

is

Children Oryfor Pltoher'a Castorla.
Children Oryfor Pltoher'a Caaterla.

Philosophy Teaches

aan«l•t.>nn. »rr<4n|iaiitn| l»r a Ar«l<laM cyclone. Ilftr«l li<>r*r« iimI Ixigirte* In tlw
air, I •••run; nil of them along in • clmul
r>f aaml at the rat# of a lull** a niinnta.

Tnaa in ♦•ltravagant

Nothing

Beware of substitutes.
good as the genuine.

wdhl aaid agalnat it
IVrbaps If tbrjr would J tut spi-ml a
Uttl* nnn tim* on t**th ami throat they
would not na*d an many pvrfnmary
thing* to tank* th*u *wa*t$ l«t that I*
mm

Uynm aaya

of

WELCOMED! SOAP

Uua of dallrata adora that maka* uo*
major* up all tb* wry goud thing* to
<m*ll and *at that w* bar* *v*r known.

iii iM• '>i> tIk
ill'
lrani(i n>» au>l took
up til* uf It looking l»lu«lgroii.
"I'll Urp mjr r)r« »Ulr o|tru tttfM." WtU,
"ami II I Mf i huii ••
Itr •»»<!,
Ik* k*ui* Imlatlr; In %i«l»rl*.
«antatrr •*» jrr «ood for hla brrakrai»in in«lu*try U bain* gradual
The
la»i I'll (if lilin )rr a«l<lrc..
i|*>v> Io|m| in Wtortft. an l |>r<>iiii«•
Thrn lr OMftnl I Ik* iloor atkl •luurhni ly
*nfti< i« lit to »U|*|>ly th# ivmil. lie linl (imr tat a lr* iiqit ah»n -h.-rtly to
Ih* heard Dm* <* »<!<•• '• »harj> »nl»* railing •|uirruwnt* i»f th«» colony. Mo »«y* Jlr.
Ilr turn**! »Hit an oath an-l taw J. Knight, who wntea on the •ulijM-t In
a halt.
I
a
the iifw Hull.tin of the Victoria |V
(un |M>iolnl K|ii»rrl) at liiui.
altlua ontrml him to com* right lurk. l«*rt iu< nt of Agriculture. Kitmtin<
Ilr »aror bark, ami M«nl not on* but
be M)t, I* going on In varum*
laoninli aliraod, kiW^I an<l |»iu<kr«k
of the colony, fh>ui th** ntr>'nir
the lien l«rta
two chit-ken*, ablkanlml
weat of MlMum along to lb« rvt ** far
Ixiutf, and 1V4IH1I <Kit til* row (tattle.
aa Wangaratta, I lie largt«t
plantation
II* «lll tn»t re|*at the vlait In a hurry.
l» ing in th« wrll known (bmlhnrn *al
"I ilon't aee why jou admire Jcnnl*- ley. In thU b«*a)ity not only haa tli*
"
lawrenrr. >he I* aa homeij *« *in
manufacture of rai»itia r»i **i**-l att«-n
"Ah, jrra!- but *in l« rather attractive, Hon ilariug tlir Uat *u yeara, but the
don't jiihi think?**
|.r<«lu« u of th<> currant tine al*o ar«
e»l on th** luarket.
t'ao't M-ratrh a match on t l»« lr pint*— now lirlog |>la>

■ ■

E. W. CHANDLER,

Work.

tutor**.

&ALAOSSai 4t*i l»l Haiti' mi Ill av • WlllTl
III ax*. -4 «x»k«hite lie*n«, ami when
they are done, attain; m«m with oil,
\ioegar, aalt. white |>r|>|ier, an 1 add a
tahlea|«M>nful of cream to a <|UArt of
leauij iDilt taMr»|«toilful of Freuch
mu*Urd. I,'< turn to tlir lire au<l heat
l»fure arrvloK, ThU aalad may alMi he
eaten titld.
I'otlto aalad la lennl h<<t
here, alao.
"»4l AM 4 1.4 \iiKM4MH
Vortliandl
W fatnoui for It* «|>|>lr* «im1 |>ear». anil
•••u>r
varlrtlra of llir (ornrr lilrmirtl
wl»h the 1 iiirr iiuk* an iKrrr«hl(i fmlt
mUiI, wIiUIi tau braa pretty at the took
< Ihm>•«•«.
Oar urirly of |<ear, irrr like
llt«- "lUrtlrtt," only not <|uit«- mi mfl, U
I « l«>l and cut into thiu • 11< »•«. alUva of
at>|dea arr addn], and |«v|n| and •imml
I'luin* rut in haltra. Add imaiirntl
•u(tr, al«»ut thrrr tatdrafioonfiiU of
•rang*- water. a ilwh of vanilla, two or
line* df»|>« of aimoud MMHi%
I«H It aland for half
).!•«•» of a lemon.
an hour, t«v»«u>nally ll|>|>lng I In- dlah,
•imI wllli a •|*m»d |M>urinf o»er llir fruit
tin' ty ruii formed. 'Ilien wnr In a (la**
f41#• with am of |lw M<
11. »ii
lemon or or>u|r Inm iimI
low lug
rryalalll/ed tlierrtea, or a few frrtli
plum* and mnuc lnn«, wlill* oleander
iloarrt, HMr-frntluni intra, «prar« of
•trio|a, or n>M>>lHiilt or tlulrt*. All of
lin»w arr delightful In acent, and •ugl(i aliou* to one who eojoya the fruit
•out#

hjr

tiromlnrnt

manner.

(HpanWk)

Also Window dt Door Frames.

&«•

require

■

<

head<|uartera at tlie
ompaulon oltlce, lloaton, to
with

in<■ \ • iik< nt
and to prepare a
uniform ortWUI program for u*e In every
t oramander-ln-chtef
I'almer
locality.
of the Mrand Army, aaw the op|N»rtunltjr the plan odered. and U*urd jene al
orurra that all tlie 0* A. II. po«ta In the
country link Iheiuaeltes with the achoola
In a Krand patriotic, uii|iartiMn demonstration od rolumbut (toy,—aaaWllii,;
tlie achool* to ralae and aalute the flag,
•ml escorting them In tlie review.
< ougreaa finally recogtilard Hie move*
meiit by directing tlie president to proclaim (h't. SI a holiday to lie observed
l>r aulUble eterclaea lu the tcbtxili.
I'he proclamation recent It l»«ued by the
president |{a»e emphatic acceut to tlie
m'IhhiI blea, and recommended that tlie
pe«»ide every*liere make It tlie centre of
Uie local observances.
ill. i il |>rogr mi. I»> making err11
tain of t)H' day a firtiWi u III (or III In
all locallllr*, »lll (Itr ||m> Dilluml «h"I
It*
hi. .•
an lm|M»rtant unity.
*
follow*:
lll|( I I"> |.|..||. •
I Ih1 m IhniIi rtrr) «|h r«< >ri> In aaarmMr at thr uaual hour on llr morulng of
(M. II. A drtall of irtrran* la •
nl to irrlir aooit aftrr, and all will repair to Ihr yard. I In* r*»fcl«r« will lw*Itli rradlng of the |in»clamatlon.
u thr Daf will tir ralacd by «l-« I#
all thr |>u|dU In a
rriui, and aalutrd
i-fwf nrrvlar, terminating In thr tone
"lly Country, 'tla of Thrr."* Aftrr dl»lor at know l«dgrntrnt«, thr ?»ong of
riilumlma hay, an original hymn for thr
ocvaalon ami art to tlx oi l tunr of
"l.yona" will lir auiig hy all. Ko||ow>
Ing. will liraibvlamattonof thr A«ldrr«a
for Columliu* l»ay, and a mMllug of thr
• Mr for Oilumliu* l»«y, UHh original
lirodtM-thma for thr otvatkm.
<>|i|M>rtuull> will thru I* (lirn for
• Italrtrr additional fraturra 1«m *1 rntrr|irlar may protldr; and thr morning ol»arrvanor will rod with ilmrt addrraara
hy iltlrrn*. and national aonga.
For tlir aftrrnoon a I'uMk JVl»«»ol
Krtlrw la auggvatril; or. If tltrrr la a
ilvtc paradr, It |« urgrd tint thr athoola,
iltiiltnl hy thr trtrran*. Itr niadr thr
In tin- nn» no-Hfraturr
ng of Htlirna, with whlvh many |il«rra
will ronvludr thr day, It la |in»|ioard
tint among thr i|imlir« am|>lr rni>gnltlon tir gltrn to thr Ararrtcan ayatrm of
frrr, unltrraal rduutloti aa a aiHinv of
Am~rl«au |>rogrvaa and tin- h>-|ir of tin-

tal*lr«|MMMin,

ELLIOTT & CO.'S,

Builders'

Vouth'a

putli the

A water-melon mmhiI.I I* Itwn'UKhlt
«hilled, iinI ihixilil k ke|d on Uv until
It may kr »lm|>l»
•bout to t«e •• \i .1
«ut In l«n, with a tiler ml fn»m the »«»i»
*M rotis to euahle ||m> halve* to aland
firmly on ibf platlrr. When thu* cut,
the |hiI|i U Himiml (Nit Id efg-*ha|^«d
with a
and »erved.
t mar alao he cut In oblloue pin** and
aenred with the rlrwl altarltrd.
CAST A lot I***.
I*ut tb« Melon Into the refrigerator
until ju«t before irrdiif, that It may
t>M>rou(hly «hilled. Cut Into |i|f«T«ai
In aertlng water-melon. Ilrmoie the
•mil, an«l arrange four or live (raiir
lr»\r« on a flatter upon whUh pUflt the
melon.
n u iik*.
( lioo«e large, Imb, rl|# and Juicy
(watbet, |«r« and cut tlieni Into two or
three |ikw, «hkh should be large.
Ium-Iou* looking alu-ea, not little chlmied
• flair*.
>|«rlnkle uitr tliem granulated
•u(ir, |>«it tutu tin* freefer and half
free re them. Thla will
about an
hour, a* tliei are more dlftn ult to frorte
than ream. |*o not take them fn ui l he
free/er until the moment of aenlng.
• lien *|»rInkle on r them a
little more
1 aimed
•ugar. >er»e In a (la** dl*h
leulin may tie treated III tlie aame

Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

F.Q.

committer

WATKM-Mixoft*.

■

The National (edu-

nltlona It received.

HOW TO SIRVC MIXED FRUITS.
Always cfcooaa a ral*ed dlah and arrange *ome of the clusters of grape* to
fall gracefully over the e«lf». I'ae with
theae drooping cluster* any green leave*
or vlue*. which hang
pcetlllr. Wind a
few tendril* al«o around the *tem of
The
the dl*h.
eolwsof the fruit* «l»»ul<l
blend harmoniously, and the general ap
(learano1 should be fre*h an«Tnot at all
•tiff. Arrange the fruit firmly lu place,
*o that when tlie dl*h la mo veil there

1.le»-ea

reaaon

reputation

Merit alone has made the

public

cational Aaaoctotlon adopted It, and ap»
|M>lnted all the atate au|N>rlnteudenta a
committee to carry It out; and a special

Ssoll.

—

huthtkir

achuol

tul wall |«p«tn for tha ajraa, vhfmi
rad I* niwdliglj fatiguing. Do not
raad, write or work longer than two
hour* together without retting your
eyea and «-lo*lag them fully live minute*.
Ha mo«t careful to lira Id a dry house on
Attend to the digestion, for
not Milton declare hit lillndne** to
from tha efltcta of dys|»psUf
proceed
If the eye* be weak hatha them In a
baaln of *oft water, In which a |>lncli of
table aalt and a deaaertspoonful of
brandy ha* been add*!.

N<\ 24? Knlgma Th« ticking of a
wtlrb.
NV m-Hinl l*ui«l» I Vlrw & Al1
i
& CbkkliU.
Iml r> mm.
TaiUf, &. lu*. : o«i » NtgMU.
Initial*. Vamliiw
g«.r
No. Hit I»r«-f|w«l l>r«lrr« I.AMWt*l>lT
I Sh«.4 ruLLV w It flk«« 1 HiaKIUk- kttU(v-lr«fri.
1 IkNith ntvii
n«l and tpiiil iIm> rhll'l
«in H*nm iim»
salauk n» «
vlikuut fillliii 1 llr«t« h|i»IUii(uof
Take lb* flnn# r | *rt« of « mi of i«»color V It I* urj bard lv Wikl an mi.
iiulm, If you hitr not fre*h ohm, ami
• llMt»iMk«*«AttL 7. l.jlimliiiUua
of a bright ml; cut them with a «lUer
*
U
a
DmIm
debt'* bark
pu* knife luto uniform
pifm, removIn* th*
9 (hiti4pi*krtUiHii(i(mu.
n.
Mfdi by paaalng thruufh a rnirw ilrtr.
NaM-llUnki t. Yard tTw^nU.
Ilkod with thl* ll<iuor, tf yelk* of two
3 Mrain mrai*. 4. IV»rr- Mil
|m»ui»1<i1 and mlted with*
V. «".l
Ir>«tir
white MMtf,
nVJM, and add Mil,
K
It a n
and mtittard. Thru take double thU
I
I
r
quantity of water-4-re**, carefully cleanUtwdro P
id. an«i |»l« kt*d and broken Into little
L
I
Y
•
t«>uqueta, or leaf by leaf. I»re«» and
Alibi
*raMin each »eparat«'ly, thru blend the
II UNilnatio W
not mix the two until
two well.
Drtnliti
The tomatoe* and
before
tenlng.
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